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PARRISH-DONALDSON.
BULLOCH TIME: ANIJ STAT£SBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1920.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST.PHONE NO. 68
Mrs. J. C. Lane speit several days
this week in Savannah.
• • •
Miss Louise Graybill; of Augusta"
is vioiting her aunt, Mrs. Winn.
Mrs. Enneis a�/d:ughter, of Jack­
sonville, FIn., arc the guests of M,·s.
J: W. Williams.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
Detllrned from Atlanta where they
spent last week.
The stork visite� :he home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey on Monday
.iglat, last, and left a II-lb. boy.
· . .
Misses Mar:! Lou Lester and Sibyl
Williams spent this week in Metter as
the guests of Miss Mary Lee Dekle.
· . .
Miss Bonnie Ford has returned to
"'1' home in Stntesbero after a stay
oi two months witb ber sister, Mrs.
:Scbawt in Kinston, N. C.
• • •
Mr. W. A. Mann has returned to
his home at Ft. Meade, Fla., after
aWtending ·the funerlll and burial of
lois son, James Edward Mann.
· . .
.
The B. Y. P. U. of the BaptIst
church delightfully' entertainea the
young people last Friday night with
a lawn party at the church. Punch
and !andwiches were served.
· . .
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowen spent u
few·days with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen' this week before_returning to
their home ill Savannah after 8 trip
to Macon, Augusta and Atlanta.
• ••
• • •
The O. E.'s met I'riduy afternoon
at lhe home of Miss Hattie Mac HuJ­
son on South Main street., Each mem­
ber was present and �cwing was the
main feature of the time after wbich
deliciou8 refreshments \,fere'served by
the hostess. The Club will lIIeet next
Thursday atfernoon at the home of
Miss Wildred Donaldson.
BRAGG-FREEMAN.
The marriage of Miss Floy Bragg
and Mr. Abner Freeman, which ,oc­
curred last Sunday, was an event of
in ...n.t to their many friends.
The bride i8 the daughter of Mr.
and Hi'll. G. W. Bragg and il a most
�COmplished yOUllg woman. The
aroom is the eOn of M�. and Mrs.
Harion Freeman, and is a very prom­
ine.t young man. Bolh have a wide
circle of friends who extend congrat­
ulations and best wishes.
· . .
VANITY FAIR.
Miss Irma Waters entertained the
Vanity Fair club at her home in the
country Wednesday afternoon. Five
tables 08 rook were play�d, after
which punch and sandwiches were
served:
Those present were Mesdames Ral­
eigh Brannen, Lester Kennody, J. W.
Bland, AUen' Lanier, Emit Akins,
Barney Morris, Horace Smith, and
Misses Mary Willcox, Nannie Mell
'Olliff, Ethel Anderson, Ethel and Al­
ma Rackley, Melrose Kennedy, Josie
Akins, Pennie Allen, Bell Outland,
'Graclt Parker, Ruby Parrish, Vennie
Lee Everett and Miss Waters.
ELECTRIC
Farm Light
and Power
WILLY!) LIGHT i. a prac­tical ..l(:ctric light and
power plant ft'C" farms and
countty houses.
Runs Ly the famous Willys­
Knight sleeve-valve engine,
air cooled, burns kerosene,
self-cranking and stopping, and
improves with use..
'
Before you make your wedding
lrift, look over our line of cut glass
and Iland-painted china and novel­
tiee. ]laines Hardware Co. (16sep)
".-ee.
Make porsonal investigation
of the many advantages of
WiUy. Light. We gladly dem-... MurIee-Sure aD' whot's tlte
..att.r with the goat this lIloral.·?
, 1LrB. Jiurfee-Sure, he eat up 8 pnlr
., IDY old corsets.
"Dldo't I tell you that corset. were
pbealthy?".
onstrate •
SPENCER
REJUVENQ
CORSETS
HAYE YOUR CORSETS SPEC­
IALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU.
MRS. J. M. MILLS RACKLEY & McDOUGALD
Recioterod Spcn.cer Coraetiere
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
October ,17th
..
For school bond election. Don't let indiffer­
ence cause you to miss a chance to help
1
every boy and girl in Statesboro and Bulloch
county-c->'
A Few Specials for Friday and Saturday
Best Hard Head Cabbage 3c per lb
Best Irish Potatoes 50c pet peck
3lbs Good Rio Coffee 90c
"Ground as you like it."
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE ST0.RE 'WITH A CONSCIENCE."
rw(uaunM AtWRI WVI fI VU II'
/
CDU/CK Dower, stamina and service value, with an
D even f�ller measure of lIuce, beauty and those r�
linements which add comfort 10 ulility characterize the
distinctive Buick qualities of the new Nineteen Twenty
One Series.
The dominant idea Il:uidinll: the builders of Buick can
i. ever I� maintain the Buick standard-a standard of
soundne.s, lanene.. and serviceihility io automobile
construction. The reputation Buick eyerywhere enjoy.
attests the public appronl of this i!uick policy.
The new Buick Three PassenEer Roadster, completein appointments, beautiful and roomy is an ideal car
for speed, tran.portation in all leasons. And back of
thill model, is a nation-wide autborized Bukk Service,rc:inforcinc Buick dependability.
.
Prtcu 01 the New Nineteen Twenty One'
Buick Seria
"odd Tww:rIJ o.e.Po", POllr I tu.�_...w,...,. f).e.PeftJ "re, he ........ '*"odd ,..,__ OM-'orty IU., Mr �_...Model ,.._., """.n, '"'-. I,. ..............� 'f'wiMIr""".n, Ilr'II. ,_,�_..MOIId � o.e..rClftr Nine, Inn p!IIIIeIIpf C.Woc&d T'wat,. 0....,.,. RYS P....,et ......
,. O••• T__" R,. ....,._
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1791
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(.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
. Statesboro. Ga.
WHEN��E1TF[1. AllTOMOBH.ES ARE BUILT. !lUICK WILL BUILD TIIEM
..
.,
I
-+
f
1/
,
H ULLOCI-I rl�'IM �_:S
AND S'rA'I�ESBORO NE�S
,
ST�TESBORO. GA., THUftSDAY, OCT. 14, 1920.
MACON CO�VENTION
TO CONDEMN HOWELL
�
.)
WARD DRAWS $100 FINE- EXCITING AUTO RACES MEETING WILL ,BE
FOR DISTURBING A DANCE
-
AT ATLANTA FAIR OF BIG IMPORTANCEBob Ward, a white man' aged about
28 years, was convicted in city court SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CONFERENCE OF BUSINESS MENyesterday of assault and battery upon PURSES OFFERED BY MAN- AND COTTON GROWERS IN AT-Ronald Proctor, a lad �f 17 years, AGEMENT OF ASSOCIATION. LANTA THIS WEEK.Atlanta, Oct. n.-The most im- and was fined $100. Speed battles such as have never Atlanta, Oct. 12.�Following theportant political development here The disturbance occurred at a been witnessed il, Dixie are predicted proclamation of Governor Dorsey fortoday is information that a resolu- country dance two years ago, and for those followers of the gosollne the state-wide cotton convention togrew out of a dispute about the trail who attend the auto races which be held in Atlanta next Saturday,
tion will be offered in the state con- dunce. Ward and Proctor both want- open the Southeastern Fair at Atlan- leading business organizations of At­vention nt Macon on October 25, con- ed to dance at "the foot" of the line. ta, October 16, and bring it to a lanta today mailed out special invi­demning the ,national Democratic con, After a few words, Ward knocked climax October 25 and 26. EntJies, tations to leading citizens in variousvention ill San Francisco for having Proctor down in the presence of the while they are not yet closed; include sections .f the state emphasizing theseated the Palmer delegates who were merrymakers. a half score of leaders of America's imnortance of the convention andcontested by the Watson delegation dirt tracks with the cars in which urging a large attendance.to the national convention. (fhe same VICTORY MEDALS they have won their laurels, The invitation is signed by. theresolution, it is stated, will also con- Chief among those Who will com- Georgta Bankers' Association, thedemn the re-election of Hon. Clark pete for the more than $8,000 in Georgia State Merchant's Assot-�,�:e!�i1t·su���:tna!ha�tVIlM��tt�e:ae�i GOING VERY
&l�J;�o:;: ��I�u::sSi�u��uiha�,-;; !���tti��,:s��!he:I�:�: ��:��:: :iought to resign, whereupon it i. the --- . : ..... ,. ��!lt.'���ra�k champion. Ha. Commerce. the Atlanta Retail lI1er-purpose to again offer the name of A SMA'tL PER CEN-n OF THOSE dahl's"'lltl1!-�� WOn last year, ,ana chants Association and the AtlantaWilliam J. Vereen for national com- WHO ARE ENTITLED TO THEM man,. fOllower�. pme 'prfljlict- Automobile Aasociation.lIIitteeman to fill the place, should HAVE MADE APPLICATION. ed t!tat the Iitt (linavian would The organizations stress the factMr. Howell resign. . .Victory Medal. are being applied never be able to ter the mar¥. of that the convention has been called. Among repre�entatlve� of the na-, for so slowly by ex-service men that last year and prove to be bui' a to di�cuss and suggest remedies totiona I ,?emocrat�c �ommlttee the �It- Major General P. C. Harris, adjutant "flash in the pan." The little nortb- relieve the present serious conditionuatlon m Georgia IS one of. censld. lI'eneral of the arlllY ha notified the 'erner fooled them, with an uneoa- of the COtt"R producers and the ef­
.
�rablc concern. In fact, the sta�eme�t officers in charge of th: distribution scious displ�y of Scandinavian hu- feet that condition is havina upo�Issued Saturday by M:. WhIte,... to make the utmost effort to reach mor, for th,. ,.ear he baa not only every business in the state. 'kn01l"n to. have been WIth t�e VIew all .ho deserve it. It is estimated "roken records that have held for 0 IThe meeting will be held in thet� off-le.ttmg al far as p�sslble thl! that 3,757,624 men wbo served in the ..ears, but he has bettered .his own house of ""presentatives, in the ltatedls�ffectl.ons the Repubhcan par- arm,. are entitled to the medal but recorda on many tracks. In Canada capitol under the auspices of .tloety 18 trY1?g to set up over the. cou�- to date only 379,214, or abo,ut ten �e "�en.tly established new. abort Georgia Divi.ion of the' Americantry by usmg' tile recent result m t.hls per cent of the number, have applied. dIstance records. and lewered hIS own Cotton Association. Both Presidentstate, and t�e contemplated. action Applications are coming in at the Canadian five-mlle record. R. W. Iolatto" and �ecretary-Treas­by the GeorgIa state convent.lOn. rate of only 6,800 a da,., which ia Plenty of oP�sition will be gi'(� urer W. H. Lathrop, Jr., of .this ,IIi-�ol. Joe Sparks, repre�entmg the far below the capacity for issue of Haugdahl and hi. little green EIIIIeX" vision, have been busily engaged fornational comm�ttee, who w.ns the the working crew In the Philadel- by such drivers 8S Leon Duray--.l"j more than a week perfecting the de­guest at a special luncheon grveu b,. phia general suppl,. depot. (fhe established new two, four and flve- tails of the big gathering. DelegateaChar)e. J. Haden here today, s�ys quartermaster has put on a large mile records at Springfield, MalIS., and members of the association fromthere mayor may. not b� �n outBlde force, and theae men are being held during the Eastern States Exp?sition, every county in the atate will be ineffect: fro� G�orgla condItIOns. But at much expense to the government_ September 26-and Louis DISbl'ow, attendunc'e. It will probably be onecertel.nly In th,s .tate.there sbould not "It i. no more difficult to make out veteran speed marvel who has been of the most repre.entative gather-
.
be laId. any founda�lOn for a he�vy a form for the Victory Medal," an- campaigning American tracks succ_ ings of the kind eYer held in Georgia,Repubh�an .vote by dlfferencel whl�h nounc"" GeneraJ Harris, "thaft It is fully for more than �n years. Dls- as Ithe &8SOcil'tion inclu�s in it.lIIa�. CXlst m GeorgIa over Georgia to fill out a money order blank. This brow is a great favonte in Atlanta, membership not only cotton' fannen,po�:tICS am.ong strong"De�ocrats. fonn . verifies the recipient's service tor way back in 1900 he thundered but bankers" merchants, warehouse­
.
For be It from r::e, saId Col. Hol- and his pr..ent whereabouts. abnut the old speedway in su"h good men, ginners, laWyers, doctors-inIIns H. Randolph, to offer any sug- "It will prevent th medels from time that he run away with the City fact, every line of business and pro­g_estlons as. to wbat the state conven- falling into the wron� hands. The;'f A1tlanta $10,000 trophy. AIBO fession identified with tite businesst'.n s�ould do. I do not feel I have government's gift i. a work of art in the lineup when the drivers nose nnd agricultural development flf thean,. right to do that. I do sincer�IY not a bauble and her intrinsic as weli their steeds to the tape, will be AI state. 'tr.ust, however, t�at the conventIOn as sentimental value. It C'lInnot be Striegel, the "Texas !romado," sOllth- Senator Thomas J. Heflin of Ala­WlI.1 not �doPt any c?ndemnutory reso_ sent out to unverified addresses, an,. west champion; Emil "Speed" King, bama, Seutor E. D. Smith of South!utlOns dIrected agalhs� the Democrat- more than Liberty Bonds or war in- Minnesota champion who has been in- Carolina, ex-Senator R. I. Manning,lC p�rty, 'as was done IJ1' the May c�n- surence checks man,. of which have vading eastern tracks so successfully of South Carolina, Hon. J. S. Wan­�entl?�, for tha� would most certam- been lost bef�re renching the ad- that he will take a fling at outhern amaker, president of the American1'1 mlhtate aga�nst Cox and Roose- dressee, in spite of all possible care. records; Les D'Allene, ranking fourth Cotton Association, and Hon. Harvie�elt �s tbe natIOnal party .nomll1�es "The ex-service mnn has only to in American track stars, who pilots J'ord8ll, nlitlonal ,secretary of the�n this state, and �ould se�lO�sly 111- apply at the neoret anny post or re- a Maxwell .speed creation built by same 8Iao�iation, will be among theJure their chances In Georgia.
cl"uiting officer in his hom" town, or Ray Harroun, veteran racer, and speakers.Mr. Spa_rks expressed the .hop� that through any patriotic society, such many others. The importance of storing cottonthe' GeorgIa convention. coml�g Just.a ns the American Legion or the Vet- in bonded warehouses, as distingui8h-week before t�e. electIOn w1l1 alevl- erans of Foreign Wars. Here he will GEORGIA NEGROES ARE ed from non-bonded wareheuses, isate Its ,state pohtle�1 t�mper so as not be shown how to fill out his blank, to be a lealiing subject of discussionto place an� material III the hands of. and if his tlischarge papers are cor- COMING BACK HOME at the meeting. For several months I
EUROPE WITHOUT WAR FIRSTthe. Republican party �o lambast the rect, the application is forwarded di-
.
the cotton association with co-oper- TIME SINCE THE YEAR 1914natIonal Democl'acy WIth.. . rect to Philadelphia, and the medal ution by the state marketing bureau - --E ITher.e
has been � conSIderable ID- mailed within a week. Hundreds of FIND THEMSELVES WITHOUT and the state department of banking I
London, Oct. 11.- .urope was a-teres� In the questIOn. of �hether or a Iicnnts have iven wrong address- F1I,1NDS )OR EMPLOYMENT IN has been advocating the Use of bond_ most at pe�ce today. DI.pat��e. frOMnot SIDce the final ratIficatIOn by the PP, g THE NORTH. eu warehouses by fanners storinl!' Warsaw saId that PolI.h-Russlan war-' A es and man,. medals arc returned .,
f h d d d nd that contact of
federal government of the Susan n- d:i1 b the ostoffice lIecause the Macon, Ga., Oct. 1a.-Thousands t-heir cotton. A bonded warehouse are a. en e atho.y amendment any worn all dele- y y t b PI t d of Georgia. negroes who migrated to receipt makes a better piece of col- the armIes had been "roken along the
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Judga <teo.
t '11 b
.
I d d' th m ke up
men conno e oca e .
h I h entire front
ga es WI e I.IIC u e .'n e a -." "For service'in the United States the North aild East soon after t e lateral for bank oan t an a non- .
"
h
.
W. Bell in superior court here toda,
of the state conventIOn. There IS
117 194 medals have been issued to outbreak of the war, lured by Ioigh bonded warehouse receipt.
. .T�e Warsaw co�mun�que saId os-�o requirement giving wom�n the dat� and 79 092 for service in for- wages offered in industrial plants, are Other subjecta to be' given promi- tlhtles �Iong the L�thun�an front had side-stepped the role of Solomon andright to seats ID the c?nventlOn as ei 'countri�s. There ho\'e 'been returning to Georgia and' hundreds nent places on the program of the ceased m conofrmlty Wlt� the term. determined to 'let twelve jurors da-delegates, but the questIOn has been 5:::05 d I 'th th b ttl lasps of oth�rs are unable to make' the convention are county organization, suggested by :epre�e�tatlves of the cide which of two mothers shoul4agitated in this state in such a way iss'ued ��da :3\�'10 w�:� t;o �Cattle- homeward trek because of lack of I'io-.ope�ative �arketiing societies, League of �atlO.ns. rllll�nd and Rus- have baby Louise Madelino, who W88as to gi�e rise to the speculation. clas s:, These 'arc the lar est num- funds, are sending appeal. to their warehouse 'construc�ion and other sla were p annmg 0 sIgn a peace
born to one of them a year ago at
The list of delegates so far made p
. g. fo�mer employers for tickets on matters treaty next week on tenns agreadup does not include any women .. It bers of all WIth battleclasps, whICh
which to travel ba"k to Dixie.
.
.
upon October 1. Grady Hospital.is notable, however, that the party in range from one to.eleven.. Th�re Reports appearing in the Macon CAVANA,W CONVICTED ON The only place where hostilities . The judge lacked Slomon's sworclWh,'tfield countv I'n' selecting its new have been. 52 med.als Is.sued WIth Illne continued was in Southem Russia, for the supreme test, but he bad man,• I d I th t I papers from a number of counties In
I
county executive committee, ha, giv- cusps, nm� me a s WI en c asps,
Central and' South Georgia chronicle where General Baron Wrangel's things to confuse him that t Bibl.en equal l'epresentation on that COOl- and two WIth .eleven cl�sps. the return of many families. CHARGE OF RETAILING forces operated with other anti-bol- does not recount faced the Hebrewmittee to the women. And this seems . "The. AmerIcan Legion makes no Virtually all of those who return shevist troops ag;ainst the soviets.
I
king. Specialists told the judge thatto be the first and only county I',1 the
(hStIDCtlOn be.tween m.embers and
According to dispatches from Riga, a certc.in blood test Indicates pa'rent-
b
/
th V t Mdl and those who are writing for fund. I th't rt T d J Bstate to take such action. nd?n·�bemt. ers (flllh e IC �ry e .al state that they have been thrown out n e CI y cou ues ay . . the Soviets agreed to Poland's claim age and other specialists were posl-While there h I;othing at all 1�fi- 1st" u Ion. ere are .a s� specl of' employment and now find them- Cavanaw, charged with retailing )i- on the Lithunian city of Vilna. Othe! tive it did not; photographers talkednite in that rc;qlOct lhere appears 1'0 blanks for th� next of kl�, III order selves iaced with the prospect of a quor, was convicted and sentenced to territory in that region was conceded. learnedly of the countour of the hu-be strong P" l· I ility that tbe big figllt that. the relative "1ay obtam the �ec- hard winter in a strange land. pay a fine of $400 or serve twelve The daily Chronicle/printed an in- man ear, and sharp lawyers sparredin the convention wiU be to overcome ?ratlo�s for those w�o�ere. kIlled Returning negroes all teli the same montha in the chaingang. teniew With l'remie'l' �es of for every advantage.a plan by which the post of national III actIOn, or who dIed mIme of
story. _ The high wages received France saying Poland bad be.". asked The trouble began when the birtlacommitteeman in Ge,'rgia call bc duty."
counted for vel',. little with them, as dev�p��Ii:: t';!ai;::n�:e:a;:elw:; to show moderation in her demands of girls lo Mrs. J. C. Gamer and Mr1I.C'hun"..d by force. BONNETT DRAWS FINE they were more than offset by the on Russia. Leygues 8aid he acted on Daniel Pittman a year ago at tbe cltyIt -bas been pretty clearly defined high cost of living in the industrial fonner Deputy Sheriff Rat Riggs, un- advice of Great Britain. institution w;,s followed by an al-that the now dominant faction in
centers to which they, went.' Practi- der instructions from the county po- leged mix-up in the maternity ward.state politics is going to seek in what- FO�R KILLING CAT'TLE cally all of tbem return to their old lice and the sheriff's office. MANY ATTEND K. OF P. Mrs. Pittman left haliPY witb the lit-. ever way it can to embarrass Mr. homes penniless, glad to have saved Having l'elison to belie'!.". that he ,MEET IN SYLVAN!A TUJi:SDAY tie girl called Louise Madeline andHowell, 'the national committeeman,
enough from their high wages to pur- was trafficing in liquor, Mr. Riggs Quite a number of the members of Mrs. Gamer departed In tea!'1l witb •and that the purpose is to try to get
J. F. Bonnett, of Stilson, was fined
chase the precious pa,ste boards which was assigned to take a room at the
h
child she claimed was not ber 0_
' •
h
.
d b the local lodge of Knights of Pyt iaa Th t d b b la"'n with
through the .tafe convention a me- $400 in t e CIty court yester ay y mean transportation back to the land hotel and ascel'tain what was doing. e unwan e a y, p ,. gmorial to the national Democratic Judge W. n. Lanier, presiding for of cotton, sweet potatoes, free q.uar- The "esult was, he bought a quart of attended the First District K. of P. PitmaQ children several month later£E:';�:O'::; ;!��:;:: :,:":�:: :":::,;o:,W;:,,:,:;",:::;'��::':.: ::;;;:;;:,;:�;:;. �::::;;".::.�E:;��:d��:;::� �%:;�:'.:��::�::;:;'::��� t;�";;:��;�r:;!7::'::::As thu't matter now stands, Mr. longing to J. E. Brannen. One of the TO OPEN NEXT WEEK arrest. and when searched, a marked pitality which the good' people of &11- criticise the system at tbe hospltaJ,Howell has been made national com- cattle was' {mmd dead in Bonnett's Elsewhere in today'. paper will be $5-bill was found upon his person vania extended to them. Among saying the method of tagging newmitteeman for this stnte by the na- field and one oth r wns nearby. Itl,found an ad of the Jenkins county which had been given to Riggs to those going from Stateseboro were bprn babies was "rottel!."tiona I convention arid, so far a. ef- was charged thm they hod been shot fair, which will open next Tuesday mak.o his purchase. Messrs. J. E. McCroan, F. D. Thacks- Meantime, counsel for the Pitt-fective nction is concerned, it is not to death. and continue through the entire week. Cavanaw gave bond and wa" given ton, W. F. Key, D. P. Av.eritt, J. C. mans are protesting against the ordernllw in the hands of the stato commit- Bonnett denied 1000wing .T enkins county has had five an- his liberty until recefltly his bonds- Lane, R. E. ,Talton and J L. Mathews. for triaJ by a jury.tee. This fight, if it in mad., will be anything vbollt ihe manner of their nual fairs, and this, one 'promises to men withdrew' from the bond and he Mr. W. F. Key, of Slatesboro, was Mrs. Pitmnn retains custody ofbut the continuation 'of one of the death. He atlm\l.ted finding the dead be larger and more attractive than has been in jail for the past "everal elected vice president of the distlict Louise Madeline ;pending tinal de-features of the campaign conducted animal in his field and attempting to ever before. The people nre enthu- weeks. convention. ciaion.by the successful candidate for Gov- bury it. The incident occurred in siastic, and a mammoth crowd is ex­elmol', and who is head of the state JUly of last year. peeted oach day. E',erybody ia in­convention and party machinery from JUST REC':EIVED-A car of wall vited to come nnd soe the wonderfulthe 'date of the convention.
paper. 11.·o;nce i!ar<,\'Y3fo Co. (3D, e'fhHJit,: nn have a good time.
�'-�.
'-I��
;,
OFFICERS CAPTURE
ANOTHER 81G OUTFIT
COUNTY' TAX VALUES
RAISED 25 PER CENTWILL ALSO EXPRESS DISAP_
PROVAL OF ACTION OF NAT_
, IONAL CONVENTION.
A new copper still of 100 gallons
capacity was captured by Deputy
Sheriff Mitchell and County Police­
men Walton and Branan at a point
on Black creek ncar BUl'l1sed'ij ltridge
last Saturday. The still had only re­
cently boen erecled and had never
been used. Fourteen barrels of beer
ready for. stilling was found at the
still site. The beer was de.troyed
and the still brought to Statesboro.
\
ONLY TWO DAYS TO
REGISTER FOR BONDS
RECEIVER DONALDSON HAS BE­
GUN WRITING NEW DIGEST
UNDER INcltEASED RATE.
Bulloch county tax paye!'1l will lie
interested to learn that they are
twenty-five per cent botter off f1011D­
cially than they iiud previously sua­
pected.
This increase in wealth do. 00&
apply In gencral to the county, ..
one might imagine, but individualIJ'to the taxpayers of tLo count,.. TW
is, every individual has been ass_
ed at a twenty-five per <>ent increase
upon _ his property above that' valu.
asse..ed by the county tax equallll-
(.
en.
And the interesting part of It J.,
this increase call. for 1!OtTespondlnc­
Iy inore tax money. That is the wb,The city bond election, o,n the quea- of the increase.
.
tion of issuing ,76,000 In bonds for This addition to the tax values of
a new hiah school building, will be Bulloch county is the reault of an or­held on \ Thursday, Oct.. ,28th-two der for an increase Issued by the stateweek. from today. I 'tax eommisaicner, H. J. Fullbright.Aclcording to adv<*tisement, the to the tax assessora of the count,.•registration books for this special He ""Ued for a flat Increase of 3.
election opened on September 17th per cent on aU property. The bparclfor thi�ty da�. Thi. poriod expire. declined to make the increue, an.Sunday, which necessitate. the elos- the matter was thrown into arbitra­
ing ot the boob on Saturday, tbe tlon. J. L. Renfroe was appointe.18th. Theretore, .nly two day. more to repre.er.t the county and W. H.
remain for realstoring for the school Davis, of W'Iynesboro, was selecte.bond election. As has heretofore to represent the state. rrhese t_been stated, it is not sufficient that conferred, and soemed nea,r an agree,.the voter RhaU have registered for ment" which, however, tailed on twothe regular election of the city dur- pointe. The county representati'v:.
ing the present year; • special reais- consented to slight inoreases on real
tration is required, and in a separate estate, but demurred against an 10-book provided for that purpose. creale of 100 per cent on mercMa-
So far as has been hearllt there is dise and 60 per cent on mone" not..little or no opposition to ·the bond and accounts. Because of failure te
measure, It Is generaUy recognized agree, Judlre Phillips, of LOUisville,that the city, if it continues to moYe was appointed al uPlplre, and he an.
forward, must provide
.
adequate Mr. Davis insisted upon a flat increa..
school facilities. It I. also: recogniz- of 25 per cent on aU property.
cd that this cannot be done without By thi. raise In values, the totalthe construction of additional school property ot the oounty Is placed at
building, which caUl for the' expend i- $11,974,687, 8p increa.e of $2,894,-ture of cash. There
are:,onIY
two 937 above the original valuation ..
waYI to get the cash-by onds or It wlll be some little satl,Mfactlon,by taxation. The taxpaye of the however, to the taxpayers to leam
city could not be expected to conRent that this increase will be off..t In a
to the levy of sufficient taxes to pro, measure by a reduotion In �he coun­vide the necessary funds for the ty rate of taxation, made po88ible
school improvements in one year. by this increase. While the rate for
The bond measure, therefore, is the the state will remain the .ame a8 Ia
only other alternative. the past-$5.00 on the U,OOO-tb.
Those who want to help their oit,. coun,y board of commJsllioners ar:eadvance will lend encouragement to pleased to be able to make a sUght
the bond issue, and tbe people of I'eduction in the county raile, whlcll
Statesboro are strong for progress will spare a part of the increased val­
and bettennent. uations which the state commillSloD
has been able to plaCe upon the COUR­
ty:s property.
---
JUDGE SHIFTS PROBLEM
.
OF BABY UPON �URORS
HOOKS WILL CLOSE SATURDAY
FOR BOND ELECTION TWO
WEEKS FROM TODAV.
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::::"\ SAVED HIS HORSE. I S[NATE BLAMED FORWant Ads I Al�f,,,,,!��:I:"D��ct�b��"I',�fA;;�r6°"�;�f�ONE CEN'f. A WORD PER ISSUE Healin� Powder quickly healed some LOW PRIG[ COTTONbad wire cuts on my horse. I defy l...) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN any �tl'l!�gel' to find the slightest scar .
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£EY
on hun.. ---
Dr. Lefleurs Advice and Remedy FAILURE TO SIGN THE PEACE---------- .. - saved this vnluubltj nnirunl. He
.
, , . warns you not to leave a wound, sore TREATY IS RE!;PONSIBLE FORFOR REN'l_Two unfurnished rooms
or cut xposed, but to dust on Dr. PRESENT DECLINE._at No;__l_S��:"llnnah avenue. (ltloc2p Leflear's Antiseptic Healing Powder,CYPRESS SYRUP BARRELS.
I
which instantly forms un antiseptic(14oct3tc) OLLWF & SMITH. protection andpromotes hcalthv heal-
FOR SALE-Thirty' syrup barrelsil, intr.
. .first class ccnditi n. E. V. HOL- In his 28 yenrs of Veterinary P�'ac_LIS Agricultural School (2septfc tice and Expert Poultry Breeding,--'--
. I' �
I
Dr. LeGcH!, has compounded a remedy
F.OR
SALE-One sow with tell PIg'S f'o r every curable nilrncnt Of. stock 01'one month old ..J -. H. 0 LLEDG E, poultry. Whenever they require a
.
at S��tcsblH'O .�.hlllllg' Co. (ltloclt.p remedy, it. will nay you, us it did MI',\VAN'] F...D-PosllJOI\ as farm, super- Mclnt.yre to purchase from vour deal-intendcnt. Apply Times office, er the pl'�por 1)1'. Lofleur Remedy, 011l70ct-bec-2tp). a satisfnc tion or money-buck nuar-CYPRESS SYRU P BARRELS. :.:."'::.'t::.:e:.;:e"-.-_:;u"'d"'v;_.
_(14oct3tc) OLLIFF & SMITH.
FOR RENT-Fou-;:r�,d U"co(
bath, to couple, No. 110 West
Jones aVO!1UC. (7oct2t.p)
FOR SALE-I"our young milk cows
with youlI�� cu lves. For particu­
lars apply to A. J<'. HARRIS, Rt.
A, ncnr Emit church. (140clltp)
WE HAVE a complete stock of ev­
erything in building material. See
us before you buy. Haines Hurd­
ware Co. (30septtfc)
IF YOU are going to buil�figllre (l,loct4tp)with us for your wull board, sash,
doors, etc. Raines Hardware Co. FAIR WARNING.
(30 f ) $10.00 reward will be paid for�cp-t c
proof to convict any person hunt.ing-BOARDEHS-Either two gentlemen 01' fishing' On my lunda in the '18tlj01' U man and wife can securn good distrtct G. M., Bulloch county. Allaccommodutions in choice neigh- verbul permission is hereby revoked.borhood. Apply this office. (l'loct-tfc) C. B. MILEY.(70ct-hfh-tf) Georgia Grown Cubbage Planh.NEW SEED-Georgm Rye, Abruzz! \ViII grow very fine heads set thisRye, Dwarf ESSLX Rope. Texas month in your section. Early JerseyOuts .. Fulghum Ollt., Wheat and Illl .llld Chlldeston Wakefield,FIIlt Dutch.kind of gurden seer!: Sweet Pen Express $2.00 pel' thousund, pI'epaidFlowe,' Secd. OLLWP & SMI'l'H. mail 300, �1.00; 500, $1.50; 1,000,(14oct3tc) $2.50. Georf(ia Whitehelld und Bun-STRA)'E':';''''D--�F�r-om-m-y�pl�Il-c-e-s-o-u�tl-'of combe Collards same p!'ice.
Stalesbo,'o, about Sept. 20, one PARKER FARMS,
HllmpshiJ'u gilt, weighing ubout (140ct4tc) Moultrje. Georgia.l'OO pounds, mS"ked crop and hlllf NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONALcrop und upper bit in right Cl1l', Ull- PROPERTY.mm'ked in left. C. W. Zetterower, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Statesboro, Route 'I. (70ct2tp) By vil·tue of an order of tile courtFOR SALE-A few fine cotton seed, of ol'dinl1l'Y of Bryan count.y. Georgia,. extra ellrly improved Half-alld- granted lit chmnbe,·s on the 4th dayHalf; bolls in 90 days afte,' Illant- of OctoGcr, 1020, will be sold on theing; brings n cent above the other premises of the old Mitch Erannenvarieties' 1100 Ibs seed cutton place, in the lower edge of Bullochturns out 45'0 lb. bal�. S. J. WIL- county nnd now owned by the estIlte market is again ip such n demoral-LIAMS A)I{D DAUGHTER. of Jallles B. Harvey, deceased, on ized ,condition, and thrlt the cotton(30sept2tp) IGth day of October, 1920, within producers lire facing such seriousNEW SEED-Geor�ia Rye, Abruzzi the leg"!. hours of sale, that is be- losses as those you indicate. WhileRye, Dwarf Essex Rape, Texus tween the hours of ten n.· m. und
no single CUUSe is responsible for thisOllts, Fulghum Oats, Wheat and all four p. m., the following propertykind of ga"den seed; Sweet Pea of the estate of James B. Harvey, condition, nevertheless I do feel thatFlower Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH. deeeasod, towit: Twenty head of the fuilure of the senate to ratify the(l40ct3tc) cattle and three head of hogs. 'rerlns, peace treaty and set in motion, so farWJ\.NTED-Three or four bird dogs cash.
L. (',ORDON HARVEY, as this eountry is concerned, the pro­for out of town dustomct's; noblooded stock wanted, just plain, W. LIN'WOOD HARVEY, visions of that treaty and to make the
lC�mmon scrub country dog that Executors. United States un active participatingWill get out and hunt and nnd (I ')oct1t) \"\ 'v member of the League of Nations, hasbirds and hold. 'Price, $25 to $35. FOn SALE-A few choice barred hUd a very serious effect upon Oul'Address, HENRY STANTON, 1043 PlYlllouth Rock cockerels, at $3.00
export trade, especially on our exportE. Anderson St., Savannah, Gu. each. MRS. W. H. SMITH.(140ct2tp) f23sep4tp) tmde in cotton and other products· of,J";,;;'::;=�'=====,.,,.==....,,_-,!,,:,;��,,::;,�===�=====_ the soil.A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK.
ING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
CABBAGE PLANTS.
sonce nnd pressure of many en­
gagements. I am deeply con­
cel'ned about the disquieting con­
ditions you describe and wish I
had power to intelligently assist
in correcting them. ] am under
engagement to leave on 11th 01'
12th inst. for an extended speak­
ing trip under auspices of na­
tional committee, which will
take me to the Pacific coast and
The failure of the United States
senate to l'8tiiy th peace treaty is
one of the main Juctors responsible
for the drop in the price of cotton,
according to William O. McAdoo, for­
merly secretary of the treasury, in a
letter written by hi'" to J. S. Wannu,
maker, president of the American
Cotton association, and given out in
Atlanta by Harvie Jordan, national
secretary or the association.
Mr. McAdoo's letter to Mr. Wan-Plenty or cabbage plants now ready
at 30 (IIlnts per lOO; $2.25 per 1,000.
Also about 60 bushels Fulghum seen
oats at $1.76. J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
(J<loct4tc)
ROOFING! ROOFING! ROOFING!
See me before you covel' you r
house. I have it on hand and have
the best prices. 3-ply, $0.00; 2-ply,
$2.50. R. F. WILLIA1,!S,
Brooklet, Gu.
namakcr is us follows:
October 5 190.
My Dear Mr. Wannamuker :
1 confirm the telegram 1 sent you
yesterday, as follows: ,
"Answer to your letters has
been delayed' on account of ub-
back. r£hcso u rt-angernnn ts can­
not now be changed and force
me to give up £\11 my own busi­
ness and everything else until
November 2. I shall be glad to
do ullylhing in my power but
having no longer any authority,
T do not soe what, as n private
citizen, ] can accomplish."
J feel deeply coneerned about the
prosperity of the farmo,'s and pro­
ducers of the south, and 1 am greatly
dist"essed 1.0 learn thllt the cotton
FARM LANDS
,
Revival of industry in EUl'ope, es­
pecially in the centl'al POW01'S, which
would huve opened up IUl'ge mUl'kets
fOr OUL' otton und other supplies,
was dependent upon the' prompt I'ati­
fication of the tl'eaty, and it is un­
doubtedly true that the demoralizn­
tion in tho exchange situation would
have been gl'eatly relieved also by t�c
pl'ompt t:atitication of the treaty, with
a resultillg advantage to Amel'ican
I�------------------------�-------------------------
90 acres. 50 in cultivation'. I'ood
6-room dwelling. 12 miles southeast
of Slatesboro. Price, $4,200.
CITY PROPERTY.
commel·ce.
The necessity of extending foreign
credit.s so HS to enable these foreign
countries to buy. our pt'oducts has
been imperative all along, but no or­
ganized eO'ol't along that line nppCHI'S
to h:tvc been made. 'rhe Edge bill,
I Fordson
TRADE. MARK
Far:rn Tractor
The FOl'dson'Tractol' W'IS made to meet the dcrnnnds and nceesail.ies of
fhe every-day American fn;·�ler. It was made with the thOUg�lt that �� wasthe necessity of the man of forty n�res us well as .the �11f!11 \ylt,!l �nelrilYi���nnd acres. It was made not only tor plowing, hatrOwlll!":, (}\SCll1g,.(_ .needing mowing reaping but for ull other work on the farm WhOI o power
is nece�s81·Y. It' was made to bring conveniences to the ral'n�el"s h��.e f��well as fOI' the cultivation of his fields. It was 111Hde to f'u rnish P�\\ cthe cream sepnrato r, silo filling', cutting reed, sa\�'illg wood, IUl'I11sl.1I111 ��1�i'�er for milking, washing, supplying the house WIth i-unrung' water, C C
.11lihts, and the hundred and one things on the farm. Jl was made t� �? blthis econcruically and in a reliable way. It wns made to be the big profita e
servant on the farm..
And it has not failed in any of' the expectations had for it. It has been
tested as no other Tractor has been tested. It has been proven rehab le .and
can furnish proofs impossible to any other tractor. It I}as done thcsl"' t�tngi5IIOt only in America but in Europe, Asia, Af'rica, and I.n the Islands 01 theSeas. It has- met successfully the demands of furrn er III every pnrt of thc
civi!l'h�(!'e��,��u'the Fordson 'Praetor can meet nil the conditions of your farm.
When you buy a Fordson, you arc not buying any experiment-yoll arc buy­
ing u servant and a money-maker for you that you can depend upon abso­
lutely from the first day you put it to work. It is easy to understand. �tpossesses all the power you want. It is simple in control. It is more Ilex­
.ble than you imagine. 1.1 will help you cultivate ever¥ foot of A'l'ound youhave, and eVCL'Y day in the year you will find use f'o r it on Y,?Ul' far!". Itsnnpoal to the farmer is in its dep ndable service and the wide vnrietv of
work it cau do.
We'd like every farmer that reads this, if he hasn't a Fordson Trnct.oralready, to come to us and let us sell him one. Let us. demonstrate �ts
.
powers, its vulue I on YOUI' own fa I'm. Let' get into details-power" relia­
bility, economy. While the s;_lle of a TrHctot· gives us a. small pl'oflt, thepurchase of n Tractor to the flll'mcl' means n money-mnkl11g servnnt. every
day for yeurs. So the sale of a Fordson means mol'c to the pUl'chase_r thanit docs to us, 'Ve are arguing for your good, 1\,[1'. Farmcr. Come III andtalk it over. YOlll' time against ours. It is worth it.
.And remember, when you buy a Fordson Tractor, we are l'Ight here to
J<eep that Traetol' in reliable running condition evel'y day. You WOI."t �aveto wait if anything gets out of order. We are right here to keep lt r,ght,because one of the conditions of the Fordson DenIer is that he must keep onhand always a complete supply of parts. This is a g-uuruntee We don't be­live you can get with any other farm Tr8ctoT. Come in. Let' tulk it over.
I
S.W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
of 1919. I should think that such an Iexport corporation would be of great
vallie, if orgn�ized along the. right,'lines and sufficiently capitalized, butyou I' difllcliity is to get it organized
in time to meet the emergency which
is now lIpon you. I shall be very hap­
py, howevct', to help in any wny in
my power in the way of advice, 01'
counsel, which is freely at you l' ser­
vice and without charge.
ENTIRE $10.pO COST FOR $5,000.00
INSURANCE
Pays also $25,00 weekly accident and sick­
ness benefit. Pays $50.00 a week
for travel accidents.
O'l'HEH VALU. BLE FEATURES. See me. Fee the policy nnd beconvinced. A policy providing large indemnities, liberal provisions-SMALL COST.
MALE OR FEll ALE-NO MI<:DICAL EXAMINATION
As I said in my telegram, I am
obliged to leave on the lIth and l2th
for a spenking tt)p, which wiP talce
me to .the Pacific coast and back. J
do not return until November 2, but
after that date I shall be very glad to
render nny service in my power.
With all good wishes, I am,
Cordially yours,
(Signed) WM. G. McADOO.
J. S. Wanamaker, Esq:, President
American Cotton Association, St.
Mathews, S. C.
SAMUEL C. BOROUGHS, Statesboro, Ga.
Office No. 10 NOlth Main Street.
Agents for Commonwealth Casualty Co., Philadel�hia.Over $1,500,UOO.00 pain in claims.
(lOsep1mo)
\
3}.ton $4,100 $3,395
2�· ton 3,200 2,575
2 ton 3,075 2,495
11 ton 2,450 1,995
l- ton (' 1,850 1,650
! ton 1,450 1,295
� �
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BROO S SIMMONS CO.
•
./
I
.r--PROMISCUOUS
360 acres of (inc iurm land, 175In cultivation. lOO more suitable to
,,[ear. The lund is situated in such a
way t.hat you cannot go wrong on it.
Buy. �Jight miles south of States- We have 'or snlo 22 nice lots inboro. :...he Johnson Division. If you want249 acres of land 11 mileR south I" vacant lot look them ove,·.of Statesboro, every foot suitable to We have some very desirable prop­clear. 100 acres already ill fine stllte erty te sub·divide for colored pcopl�.of cultivation. 'fhis is one of the If you would like anything of thiSbest. Easy terms. I kind coil in to see us.
200 ncros on tho road between LUl'go two-story house on Zctte-Statesboro and Bethlehem �hurch. "owel' avemie and Hill street. PriceA fine btock proposition. a great denl cheaper that you clln204 acres just out of the city lim- bui!d a slnnll house.
.Its. Let Us show you what nn ideal 7-1'00111 bungulow on South Mainaurburban home this would make. street. A well built house and at a':Ve have 100 Hcres neaT Anron, bargain. pa!iserl by the last ('on gress, wns n
\'.... M__•
, ...:
60 UCl·es in cultivation, 26 more suit� Niec new bungalow on Jones ave_ wholly unsatisfactory und ineffective
=====,.."======�,__,.....:------=,....,_.,.........,=,_..,,..--_-----,....---_
able to clonr. Good buildings; nil nile. Six rOOllls with gurnge and large remedy. A very strong (l,ld powerful.'_=_*_..il._-,�",._=-�",.�.�"""",""
rwire icm�·e. Neul' school and chun·h; garden.
I'
.
�--�U'_�\� 'QY ���.,
with some good saw ,nil! timber. A 6-1'00111 holtse on "Talnut and In. cree It organization should have beenPrice SHS per aere. Ensv terms. man street. This place is conven- effected a long time ago, and 1 nm I 11160 act''!!. 35 in cultivat.ion; 6-1'00m ient to school, close in and at a bar- sony that th� original plan fOI· t'ilC
"dwelling good land. 12 miles south- gain. cl'cntion or an expol't cottO!!
11850-1 I
east of Statesboro. Pdce, $2,000. A new 6-1'oom bungalow with r.bout92 ').l acres of unimpt"Oved lund. 70 throe or foul' acres of lan� on Par- ciation wit.h a capital of $100,000,-
S t T k
acres Buitable to clenr about 12 miles rish stroet. "'uteI' and hghts and 000 or more, which \\'as undel' conslCl- te'''AU'�r ru""from Statesboro. Prico $22 per Hcre. �cwerafl'e. . Good " ighbol'hood und II
eration in the south marc t.han n yeur . VW � :
Very eusy terms. terms to SUIt you.
. , ago, was not perfected.37 ¥.: ncres at Eurekn, 30 in culti- See 1I� about a large �l'Oposltl0n. on OUI' declining expOlt trade is notvation; good 6-1'00m dwelling, goooe! East l\'Imn street; close 111; soqlethmg .
p
CI
R d d
out-buildings. store house; n splel1- that is interesting. If Y()U want to n SUl'pnse to anyone who has uny I
rICeS e uca!Q
did stnnd for busines. P";ce $2,600; know whAt it is COlll� to see us. I
sort oJ a c.omp1'ehensive view of our
I
.
�
I
easy terms. Now .1� the best tUllc to list your situation, and has looked evcn a short.
','
37 Heres 12 miles southeast of propel'�Y with us for. sale, as �\'e are wuy into the future.St�tesboro, 25 in cultivntion; six- preparing our full ]1st. So 1_£ youI. .room house, all suitable to clear, have anything to offer a�a reasonable. The reaetlOll of all these I;h 111 1':" This bed-rock reduction in Stevvart prices 111eans a largeright at ruilroad station, good stock IIl'ice we can place it fo1' yOlJ. Oome'l upon our dom'estic situution ha, hoel! h f t h'l .range. P"ice, $1,800; ensy terms. in .und let's tulk the mutter over. unfavorable, and I fear will be more temporary loss to t e ac ory w 1 e USIng up material =
F I ELD S 10'\ BRA N'NENI'un�a���:�b�o a(�O�i��et�::s;�'·d"flation on hand, but we are will ing to do our part to put the busi-\.� . policy has been, as you SAY, a seriot",
I
ness of the country on a pre-war basis immediately, thus
II
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.
Ifac�or in the present distressing sit- insuring continued prosperity. and full employment of .-:-:-----------�-.-------;-, • I uatlon 111 the south, but It ,WOUld be lahor. '- .,.�.....�...............,............ �'O"J'or." m" ••� "� n mi take to assume that it is the only ( I
ANNOUlv C 'I:' M'£'NT �!�::·so\�:�;,"u��e�n��\�!nP:ob:.��i�,� . These are the new .prices compared with the old�- n. LF.J. L· �lmYSelf' as you kn'ow, to the prncticc
I
effective immediately, f. o. b. Buffalo. ':- of my profesRion so exclusively, tha: �
I
I am not able to form a definite jll<lg- .
we carry a complete line of all kinds of �!
ment either as to all of the ,;au es
SEEDS-TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS, :
whi h h""e led to the present e"n(li- •
1 tion of uffairs, 0" to be able 1.0 olfec
I ."
GEORGIA AND ABBRUZI RYE. "Iany satisfactory iutll;ment'5 to wl"'tWe 'buy in carload lots and in 0 doing 'vve �I �1:,�';.,r:l;e�o:I�.���d;h,�a��h�I�' t��a:��
I 1-.')
are enabl�d to give you a better price � 1 office I felt 01","v5 that every 1'0"-1'OUR STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN. �I' sonable as.i5lance in lhe way of' creditD C!E IS COl\"P E'f :- shouJd be! extended 1:· the furml)I' !I;:,·' OJ' 'I L E. -: I dUling ihe ,TOP mo\'in,�.. 'nl': crop 1l1�"- . Orders will be fill�d in order of their r2ce'iptWe have a full line of young men's Clothing �I ketmg senson, 1.0 ('Mb'.,' them' to (hs· ,and cam give you sOinethino' at a· banrain. po,e of lheir crops in,nn orderly
man-I'
..... ner, 50 that. Lhey covlu have thf' full-
I
,Call around and give us a trade and be con- �Iest oppOl"(un"y to '·o·!,);:." rcm;o'l>lhl"I . Stewar·t MLotor. Truchs ',';vinced. I prices inster.d of bpinl{ forced to «I: nI under preS5ure und :It unnc('csS81'Y
I
'sacrifices j J. L. B.ROWN, Dealer·:••S B In I I note 'what yon say about the pro· 1.
,
....a,m,s- . rqw,n fl..,O. posed organization of llll export cor_I 'poration. I presume this is substan· I ,. I/"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA tially the same �U�ge.L;on M. thati i '_•• ,
.', _ I • ,>I'tIIrI'tI'N'�"'"·.tv'tI'-"..·"'�.......·"'��.·.-...W.MW..."_.'YV_.,.."rf\h. which wa. put {o,"Ald lfl the "IIn)l!! •._ •••••Ii!_lIt ••••••• _•••••••••••••••••••.•_.
•
�.
/
PRICE-CUTTING IS LARGELY AN EXA,GGERATION, AND
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOWERING THE PRICE OF COTTON.
�ON'T BE ALARMED AND MAKE �IACRIFICE SALES
THIS TIME, BUT SELL ONLY ON ADVANCES.
.
OF COTTON AT
OUR PRICES ON MERCHANDISE AIRE STRICKLY IN LINE, AND WE ARE;
GLAD TO EXTEND TIME TO THOSE DE$lRING TO MAKE PURCHASES AND
..
HOLD THEIR COTTON IN THE HOPE OF AN ADVANCE.
• ' ·4IT IS THE PURPOSE OF BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY TO BE OF SER.�
VICE TO OUR CUSTo'MERS AND FRIENDS, AND AS EVIDENCE OF THIS WIL.
LINGNESS WE OFFER OUR MERCHANDISE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
WE DO NOT BELIEVE IN TRYING TO EXCITE THE GOOD PEOPLE OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY BY QUOTING 'PRICES ON TWO OR
THREE STAPLE NUMBERS IN Ol}TINGS, GINGHAMS AND- SEA ISLANDS.I
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION AND ·GUAR.
TEE PRICES ON ALL SEASONABLE MERcJ:HANDISE.
THIS SHOWING HAS BEEN EXPRESSL,Y DELAYED IN ORDER THAT .W�
MIGHT READILY MEET THE RE�ADJUSTMENTS CAUSED BY �ARKET CON.,
-,DITIONS.
+- ..
1 .. .J_ './.
"
... -i .;' " I
r'
•
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,
Brooks Simmons' Co.I . -.
_
'-
I
S_tatesboro', Georgia. I '
BULLETIN
SOUTHERN STATES PACKING COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
AG ea·t Event
TRI·
ATE SITtON.SAVA A
November 8-13, 19.20
Extra Added Premium
$50.00 CASH:ANV SILVER TR.OPHY CUP
TO BE A W ARDKD TO THE '
CHAMPION BOAR OF THE SHOW
"The Agricultural interest
of the country is connected
with every other, and sup­
erior in importance to Lh m
all."
"When Ullage begins, other
arts follow. The farmers,
therefore, are lhe founders
of human cil·ilization."
-Daniel Webste,:'-Andrew Jackson.
AN ELEGANT
SILVER TROPHY CUP
SOUTHLAND' PR,EMIER
BOAR
To be awarded to
CHAMPION BOAR OF
THE SHOW
Thi offer is made by the
SOUTHERN STATES
PACKING COMPANY,
of Statesboro, Georgia, R.
1\1. Williams. manager, in
lhe interest of ol1couraging
Lho swine industry in the
great Southland. It is to
be milcle an annual battle
of hnmpions in Savannah.
Open to all Breeds showing
All Champions except J u­
niol's, that have won at any
Southern Fair are eligibl
to compete. No enlry fee.
No other conditions.
CER'I'lFlED CII ECK $50.00
'1'0 THE WilNER
"I knolV of no pursuit in
which more real and im-
. portnat service can be ren­
dered to any country than
by improving its agricul­
ture."
-George Washington.
WE ARE DOING OUR PART TO ENCOURAGE THE BETTER BREEDS OF
LIVESTOCK-ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART?
DWELLING FOR SALE.
One new 5-l'Oom dwelling', with
bath, woll finished, painted inside and
out. Lot close in, fronting 57 feet 011
shady side of Proctor st-reet, l'unning
back 100 feet. Price $2,700; $500
cnsh, terms on balance. If interested
come und look it over.
(70ct2lc) E. D. HOLLAND.
-
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor ••
All persons having «cm"nds
again.t the estate of B. T. Outland
lal.o oC Bulloch county, deccllsed.
arc hereby notified to tender III t.heir
demand. to the undorsigned accord­
ing to law; and Rll persons JI1d�bt­
ed to said estate are requirerl to
make immediate paYJTlcnt.
This Cth day of September, 19�0.
J.A. BRANNEN,
Executor of Will of B. T. Outland.
(9sep6t-jab)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS ..
I want to I'emind my friends tJ1Ut
J um still receiving subscriptions for
the lending mngnzines of the COUJ1-
t,'y, und will appl'cciute an oPPol"tun­
ity to serve you in that line. New
subscriptions taken, and old oncs re­
newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
(23sept4tp)
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING· SEED
OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC. NOTICE.All persons holding claims against
the estate of Geo. W. Hollingsworth,
cicccllsed, are hereby notified to pre­sent' same to me fOI' payment. All
perSOllS who were due the said de­
ceased any accounts, nre notified to
come forward und make prompt set­
lIemcnt of same.
This September 29, 1920.
-p. R. OLLIFF, Admr.(23sep6tc)
Our seed are of the finest quality and guar­
antee.d to be genuine, andthe prices are rjght.
See, us before you buy.
Feeds of' all Kinds- Building MabHtials-
CORN BRICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS METAL LATHS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
.ee Preetorius & WatsoL or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wantinsc to build
n house in Ststesboro On monthly
payments. see us also. 88 we repre.
60nt tho Statesboro Loun & Trust
Compnny. (J 6janlyc)
ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, issued atthe November, 1919, term of said
court, will be sold at public olltcry
on the first Tuesday in November;1020, t the court house in said coun­
ty between the usual hours of sale,the foJIowin1! real estate, to-wit:
All that ce,'tain tract of Innd sit­
uate, lying and being in 1575th G,
M. district of snid cour.ty, containing110 acres, more 01' less, and bound­
ed 'as follows:, NOI'th by lands of
Geor�c Lee and John Freeman, eastby lands of Harrison Akins and
George Lee, south by lands of Har­
rison A dns al.d west by lands of John
Fre:emnn and Harrison Akins. Said
tl'fict known as th - home place of lhe
lato Du·.'hl F. Burns.
'rhe terms of sale will be made
I
known on day of sale and the pur­chllsel' to pav for t.itles.
This October 5. 1920.
MOZELLE BURNS, Admrx.'----------------------.-- ---l Estate David F. Burns.
We are always in the markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Corn
and pay highest market prices at all times.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
PHONE 171
Just above the Cotton Warehouse
PROGRAM Of' UNION MEETING
or the Bulloch C�..m!y Baptist Ase o-
I c ia tio e to be Held with the BethelBaptist Church, October 29th, 30th,
/•
0 .... 3 l a t , 1920.
l,'RlDAY MORNING
1. De'yotional-L. J. Swinson.
2. Enrollment and organizutlon.
:1. Preaching-c-A. �1. Kitchings.
4. Dinner on ground.
FHIDAY AFTEHNOON.1. The Valu e 0 a Church to the
ommunity-Lcl'oy Cewart, Howell
lone.
I 2. Whnt doe James 5:13-18 MeanHnd Shsuld we Practice it Today?-
IT. J. Cob�, A. M. Kitchings.Sb\TUHDA Y MORNINGI
__
I
1. Devotional.cc.J, G. Forbes.
2. Shall the Bulloch County Bap­
tist Association have a. Sunday-School1
Convention of it!5 own7-\V. T. GI'eI.­
nade, A. F. Joyner, N. J. 'Wilson, \V.
G. Haines.
a. Preaching-IV. T. Granade.
4. Dinn ej- on ground.
I
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1. Whut is the Best Methou-C;r
Keeping up the Miasioruu-y Spirit in
OUI' Church, and Collecting the CUlll­
paign Plcdg'es?-S� A. i\IcDani.cl, \V.
II. Cone.
I 2, What is the Best Method of
SCCUI-jllg Hcgulnl' Church Attendance
,anti Loyalty of Our Members to the
I Olganizatlon of the Chul(:h, lhe SUIl­
/ dlly-school, W. M. S., e�c?-J. '1'. Tay-
1101',
A. II. Stapler, J. 1. WTlhums.
SUNDA Y MORNING
1. Devotional
"
YOllng Peoples HOlll'-Wesley
I
Cone, CUl'l Anderson, Freeman Har­
disty and othel's.
3. Preaching-J. E. Taylol·.
I
4. Dinne,· on groullci.
I
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1. Sunday-school.
All the topics will be thrown open
fOI' generul discussion so fal' us tirnc
will allow. The services begin each
mOl'nil114' at 10 :30 o'clock, Statesboro
lime, Clllci :2 o'clock in the afternoon,
adjollrning at pieasul'e. Thore will
be dinnc[' on the gl'ollnd each uay and
the public is conliulI)' invited.
I W. W. ,r'ESMITH,J. G.,I'OHBES,
IS.
A. PROSSER,
Committee.
----
MR�. J. P. ADDY DEAD.
Mrs. J. P. Addy, G5 ye�I'� of agl".
died at hoI' home at fit College street.
.Monday morning, Octobel' LHh, at 4
o'clock. lntel'ment was in East Side
I cemctcl'y ut 11 o'clock the following\,ycdncsdny morning, following sel'­vices at the Methodist church.
I Mrs. Addy moved to Statesboro
/. from Greellwood, S. C., whore shel'uised n large family. She had num­
bel'S of fl'iends who will be pained
to learn of her death.
She was a membel' of th� Metho.
dist church; was a noble woman and
a b'ue mothel' to hel' family. She is! survived by RCl' husband, \two sons und
six d.ughtel's. The sons ul'e MI'. W.
D. Add)', of Savannah, and Mr. J.
P. Addy, h., of this city. The daugh­
ters ars Ml's. L. B. Cromel' and Mrs.
J. H. Nichols, of Statesbol'o; Mrs. H.
G. Lewis and. M,·s. J, Homer Kerr,
Suvllnnah; Mrs. Archie Adams, Grecn­
wood, S. C., and Mrs. J. Ewell Akin,
Stutesbol'o. She' also Iclaves three
bl'others, Mr. Sime Coats, Columbiu,
S. C., and iIII'. Jim Coats, of South
CUl'olintt, and 1\1['. Cobc Couts, of
Ij1loJ'icin.
FOR SALE-335 acres of land, 150
fenced, 90 acres in cUltivation; tine
crop this year; 2 houses, barns and
stables; new tobacco barn with
flues; red pebbly soil; deep ,veils;haLf �ush, balance easy terms. Ad­
dress I. A. CLARK, Baxley, Ga.,Star route 1. (23sept4tp)
NOTICE OF SPECIAL REGISTRA.
TION FOR B'OND ELECTION.
A special election will be held in
Statesboro On October 28th, 1920, to
detennine the question whether bonds
shall be issued by the City of States­
boro to the amount of $75,000. for
�he PUl:po.se of purchas�ng sites. erect.
1ng bU!ldmgs. completmg and equip_ping public school buildings in said
Cit. A special registration book ,viII
be opened by the Clerk of said City
on September 17th, 1920. and ail
voters who expect to vote at said bond
election are required by law to reg_ister in said special registration book
not later than October 17, 1920.
This September 16th, 1920.
J. W. ROUNTREE,
Mayor, City of Statesboro.
"Striking a retage"
When YOU hare an unpleasant experience with
the tele�holle service do you ever stop to con­
Fi"'!r h w many times you se rtlie tele hone
wit hout having su h an e. .perience ?
To those most familial' with the problems of
telephone exchange Ojleratio, today, the wonoer
is not that the ervice fai:3 to satisfy every
indivirlual every d:!.I'-
-But that it serves so lIIANY individuals
so WELL everv day!
"At YOUI' Service"
Statesbor Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"Do Unto Others"-
That's us every time. 'We treat
your battery just as if it was uur
own and we were bound to make
use of every last cent's worth of
value in it,
or course we recharge batteries
and always have on hand the St\ll
I3etter Willard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation-the kind se­
lected by 152 manufacturers of
passenger cars and motor trucks.
F" rI'••••� y "'••••••••" ..
I� l�:�::��Z�::��:��32x3 Y2 Gray Tubes 3.95 on sale now at
I
32x4 Gray Tubes 4.95 on sale now at==========31x4 Gray Tubes 4.80 on sale now at33x4 Gray Tubes 5.05 on sale no wat==========34x4 ,Gray Tubes 5.15 on sale now aL
_
FARM' SUPPLIES FOR SALE.
On Thursday, October 28, 1920, Iwill offel' for sale to the highest bid.
del' fol' cash, the following property,to-Wit:
lone-horse wagon and harness,1 two-horse wazon and harness,2 buggics and harness,
1 l\1cCon11ick mower and rake,1 disk harrow,
1 lot of plows and other farmingimplements,
1 80·gallon syrup boiler,
41 hives of bees,
.
4 cows and 7 yearlings,2 mules and one horse colt,1. lot of shop tools,
1 lot of com and fodder.
The sale will be held at the resi.
d�nce of the lat� J. A. Lindsey, onemIle north of Chto, Ga., between thehours of ten nnd twelve o'clock.
E. N. QUATTLEBAUM, Mgl'.(70ct2tp)
FUTCH BATHRY CO.
HI;:AVY GRAY CEYLON TNBES GUARANTEED.
227
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
l: Calls answered day or night. .ERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS ANDIN i':HARGE EFFICIENCY-H·+++++++++-I-++·:·+·l-.H.H·:·+T:l-.H·�+.H.Z.++i
I
TKURSDAY, OCT 14, 1920 BULL.OCH TIMES AND STATE.SBORO NEWS
:����������h�r�mNT. ! R [PU BLIC A N S BlAMm I ��:S!'�����t i�h!��O�:�lt�,�o���ut:�dS�l�� I r·i-H++++++++.i'++++++++++++++"'++++-I'++ I ..� �%SUbm�ti::����·;��I�:�ndmentl FOR PRES[NT UNREST ;p�:.��; O'�'h��lIO���� '��P�Il!:;'S ,�:�� f+ TRUCKS FOR HIRE-
"
'
::to the Coustitution ef Georgia to' be thinking people. It has brought chao,
.1.
voted on at the gonel'al election, .to in its wake. It has c reut.ed n situn-
-Ie
be held in Noyember, 1920. to amend -- ti . E . I' h it I b I
• Ie
Paragraph 1. Section 4, Article 8, I 'IOn In suropo In w 1IC I 1IIS cell 11 - oj.
COCA COLA SOl'TLI JG COMPANY
of tj1e Constitution of lhe State of PROPAGANDA AGAINST LEAGUE most possible for the Rod hori'or to + _ ." ,I.Georgia, grantilll': authority to the I OF NATIONS RIDICULOUS AND
I
sweep out of Russia and eng-ulf civil- One of Georgia's most noted
spot_j
tt· f thi ttl I I I
ted Poland-Chinn breeders says'co�n I�S ,
0 IS � a e to .evy oca I FEEBLE.MINDED.
' izntion, That's pluin, nuked trut ..
�
tax fOI .the sURPOl t of public schools . "Within the next few weeks Ser.. - Statesboro, Ga. , •by requll'ln!\, tlie county and murucr- MUl. Abel M. MacReynold. of the '" "Worms ure very detrimental to the •pal author-ities to levy a local tax for . . . ator Harding lS gOll1l1' to have another
• �
the support of the public scboola, 112th Infantry, 28th Division, A. E. conference on European matters. health and �r�wth of the hog, and
••Bf His Excellency, I F., who is now in Paris, in a letter I.Those fifty women delegates I huvo should be ehmll1nt�d, and c�n be boY \, •Hugh III. Dorsey, Governor. ritt to the Daily Democrat, mentio.ed will be home again. Th�y the use of Pickett s .RemedIes. We I I 1.·.. •..+01-++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++ "1 I ..... I I I IIblyW;:��E��.iO�hein <;,e9'te9·lpr!����d- �o�I::own Pa lI'ives an interesting will ,see
the Senator and wul give
I
haYe uset I�I some tlm� andllfin? it +++++++OJo'I-+++++-i'++"l"i-1-++'''''l"''I'''l"++++++++-I I I I Itan amendment to the C�nstitution I" "'. eri- him uncolored truth about Europe. very va ua o. m treating � kinds 10 , , it.f this State. a. set forth in an.act sidelight oll the feehnll's of Am Then they'll ,\cmnnd hie attitude on,of worms, while we use VIrus andl,.
PARM LOANS
,.8Ilproved August 18, 1919. to-wit I cans in Europe on the League of Na, th Le urN ti serum Cor cholera altogether. L ' •LOCAL SCHOOL TAX-No 279 e ag eo, a IOns., (S' d) II C DOMINY � 10An Act to amend Paragr'aph' i tions. The letter in part reads as "When the candidate faces that �!"e EI' d S k F ' 10 , �. . h ' " .J.anager mwoo toe arm I.
M
Section 4. ArtIcle 8. of t e Consti- follows' group of women, he WIll be In much
D bl' G' WE AKE LONG TERJII LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ,.tutio� of the .State of Georg.ia'i "P .' '" -In political infor- the position of the tomcat that put u in, a. • AT THE LOWEST RATES. B0RR(!)WER PAYS BACK TO SUIT ,�g"antmg authority to the counties aris, rrance, ...., On sale in Statesboro at • HIMSELF. PLJ;:NTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY ,�of this state to levy local tax for the matlon we Ameri"al1B haVe been a Its nos" to • ltve el�ctrle wl�e-he I! YEAI!-S CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS 0. ,�support of public schools, by re-� parched lot. We get odds and end. get a whole lot of information in al B.ULLOCH DRUG CO.. NEWED. •quirin� . the county and municipal I of the political propaganda ground very short time." FRANKLIN DRUG CO., • R. LEE MOORE • E M DYA'L •authoritles to levy a local tax for. Wh t t d CITY D'RUG STORE
*
.... .
the support of the public schools. lout In the U. S. A. a we wal� e , NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. \ .
, •
Section 1. Be it enacted by the and I'I! admit we hankered consider-
--- Statesboro, Georgia .•Gener!,1 Assembly of the state. of! able for it, wus a straight cut tip as E. V. and G. R. Browne huve pur.
, ..G4.eoArgrt"�C·leth8a,t oPfatrhaegracpohnsttu�eo�tlOonf to whether or not. all this ridicul,ous, chased the stock and business from ,,++.;..It ,. '.",+01."'.... _. - - - - - ++ i.,.of ! +++ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' _bl d d d P. J. Carboneu, at No. 16 Hill street,the state. of Georgia be and the same almost fee e-mm e, propag,n a and lire now prepured to do all kinds
MR. ,I EROME FOLLETTE. the eX-.1 BUTTONS COVERBD. PLAIN AND
is hereby amended by striking out agalin!lt the pea'ce trenty and the of House and Sign Painting, Auto-
pert pinno man, has just returned fl1n�y; all oize.; work Ituaranteed'.
the .wor�s. "Militia districts. school 'League of Nations was actually get- mobile and Furniture Painting, and
from the N<ll'th, and is otoppinsc at !'vIRS. JOHN PAUL JONES. 58
dlstncts, In the second.lme �lI1d .all t' b 'th the people in the United Paper Hanging. (140ctltp) the Rountree Hotel. , I West Main St. (loct!!)
�e W01�S after 1'�xatl0n" In line Ing yWI
I!!�����������������������������������������������������������five which
r reads as follows: "but States. l±!!
- - •
_
J
no 'SUCh laws sholl take effect until "Rccenthr we were visited by athe same shall have b.een submitt�d delegation 'of American women whoto a vote of the qualIfied vote)'s m . hIt t' 1 Council ofeach county, militm district. school were In t e 11 ern? 10na .dis,trict or municipal corporation and Women. It promIses well for the
approved by two-thirds maj?rity of "Iear-sighte� vision with which OU)'persons votmg at sUlch electlOl'ens'crulnbde seve.n million new women votel's willthe GenOl al Assemb y mav p . I t th twho shall vote on such 'qucstions/' I appronch the comll1g e ec lon, nand inscrting in Hell thereof tho fol- not one of these women, whutovcr her
10wi�J;(: "The prop�r county �u-I politjcs, has been blinded or fooledthorltles whose duty,s. to le�y,taxes fo' a single instant by the sordid,for county purposes III thiS state, 1
..
shnll. on the recommcndation of the reactionary assault for pohtlcal. ad­Board o.f Education, assess und col· vnntngc upon the League of Nations.
lect a"nually for the .support .of the They know exactly what they wdnt,publIC schools under Its contlol not
f. the' Presidential candidutes.less than one (1) 1101' more than five 10m It.
.
.
.(5) mills on the dollur of all tax- They are gOl!1g afte> It. They ale
able prop�rty of the county outs!de quite frank in saying so.o! indepc'."de�lt local Sl;stellls. wluch "Many of the women of the delegn�shall be dlstrlbuted eqUItably accord- .
bl' .' Thing to the school population, the tax t10n are red-hot Repu I�ans. . eyvalues the numbel' of te"chers and want to vote the Repubhcan t1cket,
thoir grade of license. An uddition. but they are uncompromising in thei"al levy to �hut all'eudy nllowed,. ".Ot determination not to accept Hurd-to exceed (lVe n1l1ls shidl De pelnns-
I h'sibl� in independent loca systems, ing und his party as ang. as t cymunicipalities 01' school districts on maintain their present llttltudc to­
a tWO-Lhi.l'(�s v.ote of those vot.ing. in
r
wal'd the League of Nations.the mU!l1.clpahty 01'. school dIStrict. "A d hile I do not presume toNo adultlonal election shall be re- n so, w. .
quired to maintain any local schaol make any pre(hctlOns, I cnn state most
tAX now in existence. in districts, positively that, despite nIl the false,counties. or muncipulit'ies i" s,o that sinister pl'opuganda spread broadcastParagraph 1, Secton 4, ArtIcle 8,
.'.t th Leagu of Nations thesewhon so amended shull rend as fol. agallls e e '.
lows: "Authority is granted to the women have not been confused. Then'
counties and municipal corporutions, conviction has never wavered. They
upon the recon�mendaticin of ,the cor· regard the prcsent' League as the sur­pornte authonty to establish and . .
mafntain pUblic �chools in theil' 1'e- est safeguard ngulIlst future wars.
spective limits by local'taxution. The And that's a plain cold fact, whatever
proper county authorities whose it may lead to at the next election.duty it is, to levy �axes for county Although Senator Harding, recogniz-purposes In thiS state shall, on the
. .
recommendation of the Board of ing the, tremendous scntlmcn� 111Edllcntion, assess and collect taxes America fot' the League of Nations.
for lhe support of public schools un-
proposes in a vague wny and withdel' itshcon�'ol nO\lleS3 �han d��I�rn�f / characteristic meaningless platitudes,�fr�a;a�le l��O��I':V o�f t�le county to set up a feeblet' substit�tion, theseoutside of independent local sys- women will have none of It.
tems, which sh�II, be distributed' "Like their sisters the world over,equitably accordtng to the school
the abho" wars. They dread them topopulat.lon. tax values, the unmber Y
.
of teachers and their grade of the extent Ill'obllbly little understood
license, among the public schools by men. Scenes of devasted towns,therein. An ad(litional levy to that ruined villages und falms, and rowsalready allowed. not, t� exc�ed. five f h't osses above the Americanmills shall be permiSSIble 111 mdc- 0 w 1 e cr
.
.pend�nt local .ystems, municipali· dead will be indehbly photogl'aphed
ties Ol' school distl'icts. on a two- upon theil' memOl·Y. Their heartsthirds vote oJ those votIng. No ad-
cry out anew against' a l'epitition ofditional election shall be required to . ,
maintain any local school tax now th,s horror.
in existence in districts, counties. orl "And now I want to say n word
municipalities. pro�idod tI!is bill sh�1I1 about this good old propaganda junk.not apply to countIes hn.vmg a local � I wa especially interested in a bit ofschool system of taxatIOn adopted sM'prior to the Constitution of 1877." I it that was ground out at al'lon re-Section 2: Be it f"rther enacted cently, following the conference be­
that if this constitutionnl
amet><l-I tween Senator Harding and Myron 1'.ment shan be agreed to by two- H . k former alllbassador tothirds of the mombers of the Gen- erne, .eral Assembly of each house. the France. I wonder If you people over
same shall be entered on the Jour- 'there are really swallowing that junk?
nal. ,vith ayes and nayS taken there- The conference at Marion, it was giv­on, and the Governor s�all cR,!"e the ut was arranged so that Mr.amendment to be pubhshed 111 one en 0 ,
.
or more of the newspapers in each Harding tnight get from Mr. Herrlck,
Congressional District for two the latest views of European states­
Illonths immediat!,ly preceding the men on our international policy. Itnext general elecllon, and the voters
h M H
.
k t Id thshall have written Or printed on their was stated t at r. errlC 0 e
tickets "For ratification of Amend- Republican candidate Europe was suf- ,
ment to Puragraph 1, .Sec.tion 4, �r- fering from the results of Presidenttiele 8, of the Constltutlon provld- Wilson's impractical idealistic ideas,ing for the levy of a local tax by. .
t k fthe counties and municipaJities of and that It was a tragtc mls a e .or
. this state in support of public the President to go to France nnd tn­
school,," or "Against ratification. of .ist upon including the League of Na-
:�A;\ic,�t i� �;r:fea1(;hon;tit��f!��� �ions in th� war settlement. I doubt
(Against providing for the levy of If Mr. Hernck made such a statement.
a looal tax by the counties and muni- "You can bet your last golden
cipalities of the state lIT support of simoleon no European statesman talk-
���liifsc:o�!�;,��yth:l u::y .e����:'; any impracti",,1 idealistic rot to Mr.
qualified \'ote in favor of ratification HerrIck. Nor dld they refer to the
then tn;d amendment shall. become a despicable and unholy mess into which
part vi Paragl'aph 1, .Sec.tlon 4. A,!,- our foreign relations have been
:i�tee 8�nol t��e G��'!"���tl�hallfm��: plunged by the. Lodge cabal in the
procl&mation there.of. United Stetes Senate as our i�tem�-Seation 3. Be It further enacted tioRal policy. What Mr. Herrlck dldthat all laws and parts of laws ii, find here was th�t the great mass offl'ct with thi Act be and the��:;'el �re hereby s r."ealed. intelligent people in Europe wanted
Approved AUJl'1)st 18. 1919' to know why the 'Republican party
Now, therefore, �, Hugh M, Dor- beSmirched the nati(on's honGr by re­
sey. governor
I
of st�ld shtateb' dOd IssI ure pudiating its pledge to the allies. Andthis my proc ama Ion er y ec a -
t ding that the foregoing propooed they wanted to know that so repea e -
amendment to the Constitution. is Iy and 80 insistently that 'it must have
submitted for ratiflcrution or reJe�- 'taken a deal of joy from Mr. Her­tion to the vfoters ofbthe sftatthe qGuae�- �ick's recently completed Europeanied to vote r mem ers 0 e -
.
eral Assembly at the General Elec- trip.
tion to be held on Tuesday. Novem- 'Mr. Herrick knows jolly well. what
ber 2nd, 1920"
DORSEY, European stetesmen and people lhink
B the Gol���!: M. Governor.. on this subject, If he told Mr. Hard-yS. G. McLENDON, ing the fact8, the latter must have
Secretary of Stnte. had a very uncomfortable half hour,
'WAN' ED - Two boarders; conyen- "Camouflage it, distort it; misre�re-''_
ien,t location, about tW(O blocks sent It as yi,)u may, the truth remaIns. [
, from down-town: For further In- What Europe, as '?'_en I1S America, auf.
,,' fonnation' a'(lpl1' at thl. office. fera from today, is that Republiel1ll(16sep4tp-cwh)
,
"
LADIES' eOAT SUITS\
We have big lot of Coat Suits
that we are closing out, at
( Half Price
Real quick===\Ve need the roo01.
One Lot Value $25.00 now $12.50
30.00 " 15.00
" " "
" " 40.00" " 20.00
These are good values an� they
cannot last at such prices
THURSDAY, ocr. 14, 1920.'PACE�S�I�������������==�����==��BgU�LL�OggC�H�T�I�M�E�S�A�N�D�5�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�N�EW�S�������==����������������Dffi����nON. IGW�I�=�� '��!:Fi!:Fi�!fi!fi!:fi�!fi!fi!fi!:Fi��!fiYi�Yi!:Fi�!:Fi!:Fi!:fi!:Fi!:Fi����(From the I ew York 1'I0rld.) . I will sell before the court house ,i.J:"The I cpublican party ha« turn d III Statesboro, Gu., On the first. Tues- I �. , .;,:,. day 111 No em be}', 1020, within thelis beck on Its own p riuciples of l8GO Ilegal hours or sale, to the highest bid- ,and 1918." Thus writes the vener- der for cash, tho Iollowina described y;able Charles W. Eliot in the current' l�l'OpC�'ty lcvic.d on under � �ertain. �issue of the Atlantic Monthly. ,fl.fa Issued f rorn the suporror .court �,
. 'of Bulloch county, 11l favor of Glenn !IiDr. Eliot adds by way of Further I DeLoach against T. C. Tillman, levied •D. B. TURNER, Editor ndn Owner. comll1�nt: "This deplo�·abl.e change of on as the property ofT. C. Tillman, !:flfront IS u deep mortificution and dls-lto-wIt: . . .. . !Ii. , OF SUBSCRIP'rION' Itress to nil patriotic Americans Re- One-eighth ulld',:,ded interest III �lEHMS .
I
. .' . thut certntn tract of land situute, I' - ;;lil'I',. year $1.50 publican and Democratic, and partte- ing and being in the 1547th G. M. !§1. ilr lIIonths_________________ .76 ufnrly those who remember the polit- dist.ric], of BUlloch county, Gu., con- I.£:Panr Month�. _ ._. _ .__ .50 ieal ideals which the Republican par- t;lIl11ng 2·18 acres mOl'e 01' less and ;;n(invariablY in .; ance) ty wa founded to contend for and bounded as follows: North by lands !:Fi-
I'
s
I I'
.
." of J. M, Warnock, on the east by lleFo�ej.·n_l\"�el'�itinj,! .Rf'fI�e .... tAtlve \V rich It d to g orJOUS victortcs. lands of Chris Johnson and lands of ;;>j:JTHEAf\!.r:.��_PR£�SASSO�II"�T�� As if to emphasize ·Dr. Eliot's cuus-] J. B. Bowen, on the south by lands of Y;LET THEM STRUT. tic critic ism, Senator Harding said in: Mrs. Sallie K�nlledy, and on the west !Iihis speech at Wheeling Tuesday uy 1!lnds of Mrs. Queen A. Kennedy.
�
.
It \\, rrtten notice given d fondant as 1A news story. in the daily papers urgn : required by law.conveys the intimation thut the com- HI \\1:'15 not present when the 'J'Lh, October G, 1920. ;HJIng convention, compvising delegates Senate pU�ised tho wnr resolution, '\T. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff. !f1
selected Jrorn among the SliPPOI ters but 1 know what it conveyed, 1 SHERIFF'S'SALE. !:Iiof Hardwick ancl Watson, will resist know what it means, und we did
�GEORGIA-Bulloch County.as Iu r as it IS able, the Hu.lc steam no goo to war to make the world I will sell before the court house 'rolling which they underwent at. the Slife for dCIllOCI'HCY. 'Ve did not door in Stntesboro, Ga., On the first
!Rnational convention in Sun Francisco go to war even for humanity's Tuesdav in November, 1920, withinwhen the Palmer delegates were seat- sake." the legal hours or sale to the highestbidder fOI' cash, the Icllowinr- de- !R
ed in preference to the Smith-Watson 'I'rovelyan remarked of George III, scribed property levied on under adelegates.
. that' "He could never fore-ive it poli- ;certu.in. fl. fa .iss.ued from �he,city courtSo far Os we are aware, the sltua- tician Jo r taking the l'ight course un_·of Stntcsbo ro In fovor of 'lhe S?�lth- �b '. . ." I ern States Phosphate & Fert.ilizer Ition in Georgia will e in no WIse less It wus from a wrong motive, Co. l\gnjl1st 1\1 1':;, Sarah Campbell, u=lIffccted by any action tho Watson- Senator Hurding himself hod no pHrt "levied on as the property of Mrs. �Hurdwi k convention may be melin- in .voting the dccla rution o� \val'; Sarah �a,mpb:,ll: to-�vit: , ;ned to take. It is well known that ngamst Germany but he is willing to, . All t1"'� tract Ol. 1'''.1 cel of land l�I d··· • ..' .. SItuate, Iymg and baing in the 1675th ;nthOSe gentlemen are open y oppose Just,fy It provl(lIng It IS nG"reed that G. M. distl"ict of Bulloe'h county, Gil., !f1to the things which the nntionul'Dem_ the motives of the Americun pcoplelcontuining' 200 acros, more or less, I"":::ocrncy hus stood for in lh recent were sordid and materialistic. On the bounded northeast by swamps of the ;npast, and to the things for which it uusis he might ven forgive Pre 'idcnt I Of��echcc . river, west �y. lands of !::f1A" ll'cllx Parrish and .J. H. Smlt.h, !:louth- �stands in the present contest. . ny_ \V1150n fol' hiS succe!-�sful conduct of
I west by lands of E. H Nix, and north. �thing further they may wish to do or the WOI·. I west by lands of G. E. Hodges, D. L. ;;."5"1suy in the premiscs, would be simply 1"01.' the J'cst Senator LIal'ding 1'0-1 Lu�tingcl' nnd John l\'[iles, . y;adding furt.her eviuence of theh' dis- fuscs to eoncc:lc thnt 0111' lend died WI'ittCll n_otice �iven defendant in
U!1"
(
.. fi fn us l'equll'cd by law, ;rJplcasurc. It could not chnngc uny- for any noble llild inspll'lng prinCiple. This Oclober 7, 1920, P.�-1thing now exisLing Or to exist hOI'e- He refuses to admit thnt the Ameri- W. H. D LOACI'I, Sheriff. _lifter. can' people hnd llny exnltation of
SHERIFF'S SALE. !fiEvery Georgia voter is well nWl)re spirit; t.hat they regal'dcd the WUt' as !:fiby this time thllt Hllrdwick and Wnt- 'an inepressible conflict between free- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. llr.:,I will sell before the court hOllse ;;!Il!:lon al'e both against everything the clom and uutOCI'HCY, between the doc- doot' in St.atesboro, Ga., on the first !Ii\Vilson udministration has uccomplish- trinc of l'ight und the doctrine of Tuesday in November, 1920, within y:;ed, and against everything which the mig-ht. 1'0 the ROPliblican candidate the legal hOllrs of sule, to the highest lr.friends of the \>Vilspn ndmillistl'ution it WllS J'ust u l'OW ave I' some ships and biddel' for cnoh, the following de- ;;:r-IsCl'ibed property levied on under n �wish to uccomplish. lt i!$' no longer submarines and a disputed intel'l'up- certain fi ea issued from the city ;;;rJa question wiLh them whether those tion of tho tmding status of neu- COUlt of Stlltesbo,'o in ravor of of- �th.ings be right 01' wrong; simply is it truls. ficel's of the court against Jesse
;;rJWilson 01.' anli- Wilson'l IThe v.oters If Senator Harding is right in his Brown, levied on aD t:he property of
I
1
Jesse' Brown, to.wit:of Gcorgla have cxpressed thell' np- estimate of the motives of the Amel'i- One, certain 8-cylinder Cole nuto-provul of.. this attitude, und thl'" nom- CUll people, the WUr was II needless mobile. •inecs have u perfect right to glory Will', .Evel'Y Ii'fc that wus, lost was Th.is October 6, 1920.in thoir endorsement. wasted, and every ,I<illar that was: W. H. DeLOACH. Sheliff.So fal" as the ndministration's spent was wasted. We could have SALE OF LANDS.tfhriendsl in Gtheorghia wishing hftOlt'ounyx- ensily bal'gained with Germa'nY1 for GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. .mg ese, ey uVe no rIg- e - protection. Both sides had vio ated \�Till be &old at p�ulic outcry, to
I '
peet it, and, so far Us we nrc awa1'c, American rights on the high sens, and the highest bidded, before the courthave 110 wish to be spared a fUI·t.hcr if nothing muttered except the ma- house door in Stutesbol'o, Bullochexhibition, 1t is simlJly U CRse of cOllnty, Geol'gia, on thc fil'st Tuesdaytcrinlistic . aspects of the case, Ge1'- in November, 1020, within the legal"Lay on, lI1acDufl·." It is today Wat- many had more Lo offer than the al- hoUl's of sale, the following described �!fi����������:I.r�Lr'.L.�-�, lr.1�Lr'.���l�lr�!fi!:FiI.r��Yi!:fi!::Fi!::Fi!::FiI.r!::Fi-!:!
80n'S aJ1l1 Hurdwick's dny to "lay on." lies. five tl'acts of land, nIl located in the ;;n;;rJ;n;n�;n;n;n;n�;;;;r]I;n;;rJ;n;n;;.n�;n;n;n;n;n;n;;;n;n ;;;;;rw;n;r'1 ;nAt San Fruncisco, it was the duy for The Kaiscr could never understnnd 1575th district, Bulloch county, Gear·h f' d gin, known as the J. J. Hendrix es-t c \VilSOll . !'len s.
. I the ;.I�tllde of the Americnll people tute lands, viz:Watson and Hnrdwlc1<. can 110 morc toward the wur. From his point of 'l'l'llct No.1, containing 83 acrcs,stump out lo�\l Dcmocl'lIcy in Gcot·_·j '(iew they weI' foolishly blind to their more 01' less, nnd known ns the homegb by ('rushing' it beneat.h their jug- own illtel'(!sts.e The thi;lg' for them to plnce, bounded north by h1nds of i\rJ.I . . I E. anllOIl, ea:,t uy lands of W, A.ber.luut, t .uln <lny . mUJol'lty las evcl'l clo wns to pick a quanel with Gront Akins, south and souLhwest by tractbeen .. uble to do so In the past by such Britnin over the blockade restrictions, No.2, soulh by lands of A. Temples,methods,
.
I
go to WHI.' on the side of the Central and, west by tract No .. �.Fourteen years ago Hoke Smith 1 powcrs an 1 take Cnnada und all the 'll'act No.2, contal1ll11J! U5 acrcs,d . t th G . .'. I '. ., .. ' .. Imol'e or loss, bounded nOI·th bl' trnctro c .111 °b teh ovetl.nol s c1,nlll.. 1111 BJ'ltlsh possessions III the \Vestern I No.2 and by lands of "�Yo A. 'Akins,G.eorglu � . cm s vel'W 10 mlllgi Hemisphere as their shure of_ the eust by lands of "N. J. Smith, south­victory which any man had ever won spoils, That is what uny coulltry I en�t by lal1�s of J. A. Metts (bnlllchin a ruce for governor. Tom ,,,,ntson/WOU1d hove tlono which was cOllcel'll_,bclIlg,the I1I1e) , southwest by landsand Tom Hardwick were with him" cd only with permanent ll1utel'iul ad-, °Nf: A'2 femples, and northwest by tructd h· f' d . I I' h' I '
I
o.
.nn. IS. 1'l�11 S werc (IUl 111 t .COJ!' uc-, van! Igos Hnd not with moruls. TI'uct No.3, contuining �4lh acres,chum of hml as the redeemer from I The K.niser was mistaken in his marc 01' les�, bounded north .by landsClurk Howell rule in the state. A. estimate of the Americun people, and 101' .M. E. Cannon, cast �y tract No.qUllrter of 11 century WIIS tho vory I S \. I.' . I' . I . k I 1. south by I�J"I of A. rem pies nnd... ennto a1 ( lIlg IS a so mlsta en. n by tl'act No. 0, and west by tract No.shortest III1Ilt permitted .for the lark, fact we do not believe thllt Senator 4.Howell fnction to ilcome again" in T·rar:1ing himself believes wl1l1t he; Tract No. IJ,.cont�dning 75 � acres,the state. Hoke Smith ki ked "Lit-I
snys o. th[lt the nUll'veloll dAmon- \ more or less, bOUl1c1pd north by landE'tI J "B t I tl "1" d '.
1
. .
S
.. of M E. Cannon, east by tract No.e �e. rown ou 0 le 1m .IOcl I stl'atlon of e1evotlOn to IlIgh pl'll1ciplc 3, south by tl't1ct o. 5, lind west bycomml,?slOll and JltIt Guyt McLelldon: which the AmeriC'an people gllve hus land: of Clemmie Marah.in his place. Befol'e twenty-raul: been wholly lost on him. Even a! Tract No.5, c·ontaining 68 acres,months (not yenrs, mind you I) "Lit-I Republiclln Senator ""nnot be so cnl- more or loss, bounded north by tmctt1 Joe" hn I I t I'· boot der big . . . Nos. 3nnd 4, east by lands of A.c , � ( )lJ. liS un , j loused to the ronlly hne things 111 Tcmples (branch being. the line), andHoke, �Ol� ,"Vntsoll .had tu.'ned hiS American life, But in order to su�- temples (bl'unch being' thc line), andback on h1l11, and pandemoruum was luin theh' opposition to the League of west by IHllds of Clemmie MHrsh.loose aguin in Georgia politics. I Nations, the RepublicHIl Senators I. Rcferen�e i.s made to H sub-divis-Eight years ago Hoke Smith and ., I'" Ion plat of saId lallds by J. E. Rush-• • • 1 hu\ c been compe led to sneot: nt any- IIlg SU1'vevor duted September 1920TO.m Hal'd\�lck were tl'mhng after the I thing that resembles Id(!c1lism and and l'ecol:dcd In Plat Rocord' Bool�WJl30f� tralll and were defeated, In hi(!h pUl'pose 111 the affuil's of the No.1, 111 lht; office of the cle1'li ofGeorgln by the Howells and 10m
I country. 'I'hey jeer at ideals be-, Bulloch supenor COlli t,Watson combination. Clark Howell did" t tl ' SaId lands WIll be hrst offered for
'1
cause I en s are angelous 0 1C sale In sepmate tracts and then inand 'To� ""atson headed the Georgia kind of campmgn they nre forccd to' one tra(;t or body, and which everdelegatlOn to Baitll1lOl'e, and support- conduct bl'lngs thp' higher amount will stand.ed l!nd�rwood, while WIlson won the They' assume that the surest way! T�rms, on�-tl.linl cash �n day of)lomlnatlOn and subsequently was t I' .. I't p. ,.'d t W'I . t sa�e. o!'e-thlld In one yem and one-, .• 0 ( SC1 C( I I e ll en I SOil IS 0 thll'd In two yeurs; deferred IlflV-tWIce elected to the PresIden�y. I dl'ng the nutioll down to the lowest ments to be secured by security deedXwo years ago Hoke SmIth nnd, level of political motive. Thllt is on the land purchased alI<I bear 8Tom Hardwick had broken with the why Senatol' Harding tello the Amel'i- per cent interest from dnte. Pur-administration, and Hardwick was 1 th t tl ,t t ," chasel's to pay for draWlIlf! deeds and t, , I call peop.e a ley \\ell 0 \\a1 for revenue stampsoverwhelmmgly defeated .for re-elee-, without a single generous or
disin-, This October 2nd: 1920.(Ion to the Senate, to be 101l0wed the, torest impulse and asks them to in- WILLJAM D. HENDRI�,present year by Hoke SmIth who goes, dorse at the polls his degl"aded esti-, R. GORDON HENDRIX,into the discard wltile Tom Hardwick mate of them. I Mnnager�.;s elevated to the governorship. ----
I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.through Tom Wntson's inofluence, and THANKS TO FRIENDS. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Wntson hImseLf goes to-.the Sen�te . To thekind friends who manifested Agreeably to an ordeT of the comtover Hoke Smith, who affihllted w1th UltE'l'e�t In me whll .... I. wns recen.tly of ordinary of Bulloc'h county, grant­him in the late Atlnnta 'collventioll to eonfil1ed/�t the Sall1tarmm followlllg" cd at the Octobcr, 1920, term, the UIl-h . b ,. t' f t' 1 an peratlOll, I wunt to cxr,ress my del'signed 'lS adlllinistrntol' of the es-Irang a Ollt a repull18 lOll o. na IOna sine'ere nPPl'cciation. Almost a stron· t tatc of Lc\�is Bird, deceased,' will sell IDemo�racy.. gel' '\mong you, I \V�s mnde to feel' beforc thp COUl't house door in States- I\ Follow the trend of events for the ';I.h;�t r 4w.as a.mong fnends who cnred" bora, on the !ir�t Tue3day in Novem- i'past twenty years: It has been first .01 me.1n .dlstress....., bel', 1920, wlthlll tb� legal hours of
IOll'e factioll then the othel" on top.
W. F. FERRELL. ,snle, the following described prope,'-
.Th r . h � h 'dl I . d hi' 1 •
•
I
ty belonglllg to slild estute:e \lctOl 3" �J Y .ealne S leN
,
P.UB�IC .SALE. . One ee�taiil trurt?r �al"cel of land IBong, when he IS defeut�d and the J Will sell >It public outcry at my "tunte, IYII.!iOt and bemg- 'II the 13.10thfoe has taken up the utUSIC where he honv' b Tattllall county. two miles G. M. dlstl'lct, said county, contmnJl1gleft off. The louder the victor sings, north of Reidsville. on F'l'iduy. Oct., 428 Heres, more or less, and boundedth quirker the other armies hnvc 22. at lOa. m., the following prop-I north by Bulloch bay ."d hlllds of Ie . " e:'ty: B. F. H'lrn:::ccl. east by lands of B. F.been I'aliled agall1st hIm. 1 G hen:] of beef nnel stock cattle; BUl'n�ed, E.outh by hmd&; of J. N. I'foday it is Tom \Vatson Hnd Tom 0"(' pAir 13!,�O si'(e mules: I Futth and v. est bv lands of W. S. IHa.::-dwiC'k who. are licen�ed to strut
i One. 15.ho�r.(l,..�?I)'ye�..Sch?fi�ld e�.! Pl'eet�l'itls nn�. B�Hoch b3Y: ienci adorr· thfmselves. Tomon w rr,e n.ld 20-1.0.,,;;.: PO\\CI bOliCl, DOlt·, Telm� of ;.tale. One-thlr.d cnsh,, '.' . �b:(': lbnlsnr-e m one r.nd two years �n equaltheIr ro.bes 8f victory WJlJ be torn Fall r.et. farm tools. I pnym�l1ts; defel1'ed paymeuts to befrom them. The boider their !'jtTut, Tt>·w Nv·h. ! :iec\ll'�d by security deed to land. jthe quicker the snatching wi!l take' (;00(1 1'oud� to rr" house; come und: PUl'chnSQl' to pay for oruwhlg papers.r1R"'i' '��'.Y :It yow' '"''''"1 Tl"if1,.. :and for revenUe sta.mpF., I
'
L
.
he lilRS: M. 1.. LUCAS. ! Tltis October 6, 1920. ,Mt m��1 (14�1�) '���I� _� �J.����A�� I ••••••••�••••••••�•••••�.�••••••••��•••••��JI
BULLOCH TIMES
.,'ntered .. a seconu-class alnU!.:l' March
28 19u ,at th�p'lloltoffi e at States­bo�o, ltd .. unu..Ir l.he Act of Con­
eress blench 8, 11,)'7\1.
You are cordially invited to see one
of the most "interesting exhibits.
,
ever shown in Statesboro or vicinity
Not only very interesting but
Especiallyinstructive and unique.
instructive to J1(}tor Car owners
or prospective owners.
Absolutely free. No strings to it.
Come
Court House Square in front I!f
1Jank !!I Statesboro
Friday and Saturday.
'Dctobe r 15th and 16th
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FIRST.
NATIONAL
BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
At the Close of Business Sept. 21, 1920.
RESOURCE£
Loans ------ ---- __ --------$808,973.14Real.Estate - - -:- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.00Furmture and FIxtures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902' 70Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .
Atlanta �United States Bonds
Cash on hand, in oth-e�- b��k�
and with U. S. Treasurer __
6,750.00
106,554.99
71,589.95
Total
- - -$1,028,270.73 ,/
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock _: - - - - __
. -$100,0'00.00S�r1?lus and Undivided Profi.__ .143,722.47NatIOnal Bank Notes Outstand-
i�g ----- --___ 48,300.00D�POSltS ----- -_. 613,115.11BIll� :payable - - - - _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45,000.00RedIscounts - - - - -..: _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78,133.20
Total ---- __ .
, ---�1,028,270.73
(7oet2t,,)
'f(
r
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M. C. SHARPE.
M. C. Sharpe, aged 60 yelll-s , died
nt his home on North Main street at
ane ealy hour last Friday morn in, his
death being due to pnralyais, with
which he hnd been afflctcd for several
years. Interment was in East Side
cemtery Sunday morning, following
services at the Methodist church, of
which he was a member.
Deceased is survived by his wife
nnd one daught�r, Miss Mibourne
Sharpe, besides two brothers and two
sisters, Mr. W. H. Sharpe lind Mrs. J.
W. Willinms of Statesboro, Mr. G. D.
Sharpe of Sylvania and sister who
lives lit Blue Ridge, Gu.
-----
F. E. FIELD.
A BIG GLASS
of thc best soda in town, at a
price no higher than any other
fountain. That is the induce­
ment We offer to our patrons.Oour sodas are prepnred by ex­
perts, all fruit flavors nrc pure
and wholesome, and OUI' ice
creams arc delicious.
F. E. Field, aged fifty years, died
at his home three miles south of this
city last night, after lin illness of two
weeks with pneumonia. Interment
will be in East Side cemetery at 10 :30
o'clock tomorrow morning, following
services at the Baptist church, of
which he was II member.
Deceased WllS a native of Emanuel
county, but hat! resided in Bulloch
for the past twenty years Or longer.
He was for a time engaged in the
naval stores, but had recently given
his time to Iarming. He wns a man
of enterprising charucteriatlca, and
was highly esteemed as 'a citizen.
He is survived by his wife and a
number or sons and dnughttr�, the
two oldest being a son, Mr. Cluibome
Field, and a daughter, Mrs. Maggie
Ruth Bragg, of Sylvan ill.
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
(
STATE OF GEORGIA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.-
A PROCLAMATION.
Submitting a proposed nmendment
to the Constitution of Georgia to be
voted on at the General election to
be held in November, 1920, to
amend Article 6, Section 6. Pam­
graph 1 of the Constitution of Geor­gia, by striking from said Parugraph1 of said Article and Section the fol­
lowing words to-wot :
"May from time to time make
such donations thereto as the condi­
tion of the 'I'reuaury nuthorize; andthe Gener:ll As.emblv may nlso £l'om
time to time make such appropria­tions of money as the condition of
the Treasury authorize to any col­
lege 01' university. not exceeding one
in number, now established, 01' here­
after to be established. in this ntate BURGLARS ENTER STOREfor Lhe ederation of persons of CJI- AND' TAKE CHEW OF TOBACCOOl'j" and insert in snid Pal'ag-raph 1,
of said Article 8 Section 6, in lieu
of said words, the following words:
"Shall Irom time to time make such
aJlpl'opl'iations to the university,
and high schools. as the condition of
the Treasury authorize."
By His Excellency,
Hugh M. Dorsey. Governor.
WHEREAS, the General Assembly
at its session in 1920, proposed an
amendment to the Constitution of
this state. as set forth in an Act ap­
proved August 17, 1920. to-wit: .
UNIVERSJTY AND HIGH SCHOOL
APPROPRIATIONS-No. '/67.
An A�t to propose to the people
of Georgia. for their ratification or
rejection, an amendment to Article
8, Section 6. ParagTLIph 1 of the
Constitution of the State of Geor­
gia.
The followiJ.� 'nmendment is here­
by proposed to the people by theGeneral Assembly to Article 8. Sec­
tion 6, Pliragraph 1 of the Consti­
tution of Georgia. by striking from
said PaTagraph 1 of said nrticle and
section the following worus, to-wit:
"May from time to time make the weck, and announcement is madesuch donations theroto as the con- that the term will continue till to­dition of the Treasu'ry authorize; morrow evening.lind the General Assembly may also
from time to time lJ1ake such "P_ The entire time of the court till
pl'opl'intions of money as the condi- this afternoon has been given over totion of the Treasury uuthorize to cr!rninal cases, and � number of mis­uny college or university. not ex- demeanor cases have been disposedceedillg' one in number, now estab-
lished or hereafter to be estublish-· of. The civil docket was tuken up
ed in' this state for the educntion of late this afternoon and will be con­pe�'30ns of colo!';" and insert in sHid tinucd through tomol'l'Ow.Paragraph 1 of �E\it! Article 8. Sec-
tion G, in lieu of said words. the fol- CANDLER COUNTY JUDGElowing words: "Shall from tlmc to
time make such appropriations Ito PRESIDES IN CITY COURT
the University, and High Schools. as
the condition of the Treasury au­
thorize,"
. The Governor of the state is here­
by directed and l'equi!'ed to cause
the above nnd foregoing 'amendment
to be published in one newspaper in
each Congressional District for two
months previous to 'the t,me of hold­
ing the next general election. und
he shall also provide for the submis>
sion of said amcndment to thc peo­
ple at sneh general election for their BROOKLET DRAMATIC CLUB
ratification or rejection. The form TO PRESENT STAR BRIGHT Iin which said nmendment shnll be
submitted shall be as follows: "For
ratification of amendm�nt of Para­
graph 1, of Article 8. Section 6 of
the Constitution which strikes from
the Constitution the words: .'May
from' time to time make such dona­
tions thereto' as the condition of t.he
Treasury authorize; and the G.en­
ernl Assembly n\ay also from time
to time make such appropriations of
money as the condition df the Trea�­
ury authorize to any college 01' Unt­
versity not exceeding one in num­
ber n'ow established, 01' heren:fite.r
to be established in this state for the,
education of persons of color.'"
And "t\.gainst ratification of amend­
ment �f Paragl'aph 1, of Article 8,
Section 6 of the Constitution which
strikes from the tonstitution the
words: 'May from time to time make
such donations thereto as the cond,­
tion of the Treasury nuthorize; and
the General Assemblv may also fr�m
time to time mnke such approp1"la­
tions of money as the condition of
the Treasury authorize to any �ol­
lege 01' university, not. �xceedm�
one in number now estabhshed, or
hereafter to be established in this
state for .the education of persons
of color.'"
The Governor shan cause the re­
turns of said plection to be made to
the Secretary of Stnte, who shall
consolidate the vote and certify the
same to the Governor, and if it
should appear that " �ajority �f
the qunlified voters votlllg at s�1d ,
election voted in fnvor of the ratifi­
cation of this amendment. then the
Gover,',or by his proclam8tio� shall
declare· it 8 part of the GonstltutlOn
of this �tate.
Approved August 17. 1920.
Now, thereIore. J. Hugh M. D�r­
sey, governor of suid. state. do IS­
SUe this my proclamntlOn hereby de­
claring that the fo·regoing. pr�pose.d
amendme)lt to the ConstItutIOn 15
submitted for ratification or rejec­
tion to the voters of the state quali­
fied to vote for members"of the Ge})­
eral Assembly at the General Elec­
tion to be held on Tuesday, Novem­
"er 2nd 1920.•
:a,UGH
Jly the Gover,",.r,
S. G. 14cL5NDON.
Secretal"J' .f State.
The store of Messrs. McEII'ecn and
Grooms, at Arcola, v.1ts entel'cd lust
night by unknowll parties, and so fur
Us has been nSl.:cl'taincd only n chew
of tobacco WHS taken. About the
same time, nnd presumably by the
sume parties, a horse and bL1ggy be­
longing to Mr. P. R. McElveen, kept
in a stable Ileal' the store, was taken
f\lld hus not yet bcen rccovered,
Entl'U�lCe was [','nincd to the store
by sawing a hole in the fron't door
and lifting the bolt. Trace of. the
missing horse 11l1d buggy was found
to lead in the direction of Stilson,
but at last nccounts the thief had not
been upprehended.
----
CITY COURT TO CONTINUE
TILL TOMORROW. EVENING
City court hilS been in scssion nil
Judge Hudson Lanier, of the city
court of Metter, presided in the city
court of Statesboro yesterdny in a
number of cases in which Judge Proc­
tor wus disqualified on llccount of re­
lationship. Judge Lanier is n young
man, but deports himself on the
bench with the dignity of Ii veteran.
".
'The Brooklet Drnmatic Club will !
giv.e a play at the BI'ooklet high school Ibuilding Fridny night of next week,
entitled "Star Brillht." I'The public II; cordially invited to at-
Itend.
�����������'I
,
J-
.
ELECTRIC
Farm Light
and. Power
WILLYSLIGHT i. II prac­tical "Iectric light and
power plallt t\'C farm, and
coun try houses.
Runs by the famous Willys­
. Knight sleeve-valve engipe,air cooled, burns kerosene,
self-cranking and stopping, and
improves with use.
Make personal investigation
of the many advantages of
Willys Light. We gladly dem-
onstrate.
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Blitch�Parrish CO.
New Styles Just In!
KIRSCHBAUM SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
STATESBORO
540
$45, $50 and up to $75
Do you know of anything,
young man, quite like step­
ping into a new season in a
new, .smartly styled suit­
the last word in design and
woolens? Particularly a
Kirschbaum suit that will
wear oodwear and wear and
always lookshapelyand trim.
,.,
�
Please note, too,
how moderate are
the prices we ask.
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES.
We L:.end It
/
(
NEW GARAGE BUSINESS
We wish to notify the public that we have just estab­
lished a new garage business on North Main street, at the
place formerly occupied by the G. J. Mays Motor Co"
where we are prepared to do first-class repair work on all
classes of cars.
We invite your patronage and guarantee our work to
be satisfactory,
LEWIS, & KENNEDY,
E. S. LEWIS L. R. KENNEDY
-r-"++++++·!··!·++·H·+·I-·I-++++++++++-I·++++++++++++I
I FOR SALE
•
� COCA-COLA BARRELS, for Syrup.
� Very small supply.
+
'It COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY+
. Statesboro, Ga.+
-I'
,
�+++++++++t+�++"'·++++++++++++++++*+++·
MONE·Y ,• HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS-Having procured the .agency for the Vidalia Monument Co., we �ellanythinG" from the cheapest baby Head Stone to the most expensIve
monuments.
.
.
Will be glad to call upon those in need of work and submIt de­
signs and prices.
J. N. AKINS AND F. L. AKINS
(16septf) STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Deal & Renfr�e
Statesboro, Georgia
+++++'1-+++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++'1- I I I .;. I .. I
I
3-H. P. GAS ENGINE, good as new
Used only short time.
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
HOGS WANTED
Weare in the market for hogs, �nd will
buy on Thursday of each week- at the Smith
old stable.
Will pay the top of the �arket for meat
or feed hogs.
FOR SALE
LIABiLITIES
located at P01tal, Gn , at t'he clso of busines� September 20, 1920.
MALLARD BROS. I RESOURCESDemand loons $ 2,865.72
Time loans 119,088.80
iiii�������������i�����������iii��1 tlond8 and stocks owned byIlJ1lllIIllIlII the bank 10,420.00It I '.' . Banking house 3,500.00AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK ,r'urnt�re and fixtures 2,829.09•
'1
Cash III vault and amount
deposited in banks 22,409.48
Cash items 151.91
luther assets not includedin the abuve ---------- .210.8�
IOverdrafts
.
-228.19
I Total $161,704.03 Total $161,704.08loTATE OF GEORGIA--BULLOCH COUNTY. .' .
I
Before me came W. J. Davis, casbier of tbe Bank of Portal; who belnaduly sworn, says that the abo.e and fouigoing statement is II true .conditlo.. W., � M 0 S .t said !tant<, 6. sbown by the books of Iile in said bank. •. . . W. J. DAVIS, CulUer.R• .,. D. �o.- � . "worn to and 8ublKlribed before in., this �9th day of September, 1112••• "IIIIii.__"r#ii�(i!aII-.""'��!lllJliI!l"'�!. . . "W. E, PARSONS, N. P. B. C.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES,
.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT­
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
.PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT lMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOJ)
SERVI(:F. UNLESS OUR FRIENlilS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTT1.ES AND SET. THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
Capitnl stock paid in $16,000.00
Undivided profits less cur-
rent· expenses, interest
and taxes paid 14,724.42Jnd�ual deposits subject
to check ·87,092.::2
Time certificates 24,841.4&
Cushier's checks _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 5,045.91J
Bills payable, including
time certificates, repre-
senting 'borrowed money 15,pOO. II
H THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1920.'PA_G_E_E!C__,!"�-
��_� � BU_LL_OC_H TIMES AND STATES_BORO NEW..S .•, -_--''-'--_--:--::-:::-,..--::::=:-:-.::-:-.=-:----. - - -- .... -� - - - - �- - .- _ .. - _. -
.'
�,
.J._
Bulloch County. Fair
,
November 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1920
SCHOOL DISTRICT COMMUNITY. EXHIBITS AN ADDED FEATURE THIS YEAR )
The Association is offering this year prizes beginning at $50.000 and coming down on scale of $5.00 to
school communities. This is an Agricultural Exhibit. The prize money will be turned over to School Board of
Trustees to be used on scho.ol as they see fit.
Teachers, and children get busy withthe patrons and bring your school exhibit to the Fair.
Over $3,000 Offered in Prizes
CLEAN AMUSEMENT� HAVE'BEEN CONTRACTED WITH
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO
'J. w. Wiltlams, Pres.
to-
J. G. Liddell, S'ec.
,t.
, ,r
'FOR LEAVE TO SELL. \ For Lotton of Administration.
Mrs. Dora Wimberly, adminlstra- G.EORGIA-Bullorh County.
trix of the estate of N. A. Wimberly. Mrs. Lulie Laniel' having applied
deceased, huving applied for leave to 1'01' let.ters of administration upon the
sell eertain lund's belonging to said estate of L. R. Laniel'. deceased. no­
deceased. notice is hereby given that tice i. hereby given that said appli­
said lIpplication will be heard at my cfltion will be heard at my office on
office On the first Monday in Novem- tho first Monday in November. 1920.
ber. 1920. This October 5. 1920.
This October 5. 1920. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
S. L. MOOR.E. Ordinary.
For Lett... of Admini.tration.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County, ,1'. O. Wynn having applied for
J. Y. Brullson.administrator of the letters of administration upon the
estllte of Sam Mortell. deceased, hav- estato of J. A. Wynn de_cased no­
ing applied for leave to sell certain tice is herebv gh'en that said �ppli­
land. belonging to said deccllsed. no- cation will be heurd at my office on
tice is hereby given that said appli- ,tho first Monday ill November. 1920.
cation will be heard at my office on ,This October 5th, 1920.
the first Monday in November. 1920. S... MOOR.E. Ordinary.This October 5. 1920.
S. L. MOOR.E. OrdiMary. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.FOR/LEAVE TO SELL. BI'ooks Newsome. executor of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. estllte of 1\JI·S. Lizzie Shockley, de-
J. A. Brijnnen. execut9r of the will cellsed. having applied for dismission
of B. T. Outland, deceased, having np. from saiel executorship, notice is
plied ror leave to sell certain lands hereby given that said application
and stocks belonging to said deceas- will be heard lit my office on the first
ed. notice is hereby given that said Monday in November. 1920.
application will be heard at my of- ,Thi. October '5th, 1920.
fice on the first Monday in Novem- S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ber, 1920.
This October 5. 1920.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. Ada DaVIS having applied for
a year's SUppOl't for herself and onc
minor child from the estate of her de­
ceased husband, J. D. Davis, notice is
hereby. given that said application will
he heard at my office on the first
Monday in November. 1920. .
rrhis October 5th. 1920.
S. L.. MOORE, Ordiaary.
For Letter. of Adminialration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leon Hol1ingijwortb having applied
for letters of administration unon the
estate of Mrs. Queen Hollingsworth.
deccased. notiCe is hereby given' that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Novem­
ber, 1920.
This October 5.• 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs . .Elizabeth Mixon ha"ing ap-For Letten of Administration. plied for n yenr's support for herself
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,and one minor child rrom the estate
R. F. Woodcock having .applied for of her deceased husband, J. S. Mix­
letters of administration upon the es- on. notice is hereby given that said
tate of Mrs. Effie G. Woodcbck. application will be heard at mv of­
deceased. notiCe is hereby given that fice on the first Monda" in November.
said application will be heard at my 1920.
ofllee on the first Monday in Novem- Ifhis Oct6ber 5th. 1920.
ber. 1920. . S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Tbl. October 5. 1920.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGl'A-Bulloch County.FOR LEAVE TO SELL, H. J. Richardson and Mrs. C. C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Newman. administrators of the estate
W. F. Wyatt, auministrator of the of C. C. Newman. deceased, haing ap­
estate of W. A. Thompson. deceased. plied for leave to sell certain lands
having applied for leave to sell cer- of said deeeased, notiCe is hereby giv­
�It land belonging to said estate. en that said appli""tion will be heard
notice is hereby given that sai� ap- at my office on the first Monday in
"lieation will be heard at my oinee on November. 1920.
the first Monday in November. 1920. This October 5th. 1920.
Thia October 7, 1920. S. L. HOOR.E. Ordinary.
S. L. MOOR!!;. Ordinary.
Application for Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Strange huing apl'llied for
guardianship of the persons and prop­
erty of Lucile Futrell. Carlton Fu­
trell and Elizabeth Futrell. aged 12.
10 and 7 yenr�, respectively, minor
children of Harley Futrell. deceased.
notice is hereby giv�n that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
thp first Monday in November. 1920.
This· October ,7. 1920.
S. 'L, MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR [.EAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .
Mra Fannie Hehtluth, admmlstra­
trix of the estate of S. E, Helmuth.
deceased, having applied �or leave �o
lell certain lands belongmg to "ba·uddeceased rIIotice is hereby given t t
Aid appiication will be heard at my
olllce on the first Monday in novem-
bet '9.20. ,
. 'l·bla.()w.ber I),. 19j!0. . ...
"'. • " S. L.. IIJO,QRE1 Ordmary.
For Let tees of Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J, P. I\'imbedy having applied for
gu rdianship of the persons and prop­
erty of Rost"Oc, Tommie, Harry and
Eul" Mae Rickman •. aged 14. 11. 9
and 7 years, respectively, minor chil­
dren of Mrs. Nettie Hickman, deceas_
ed, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the fir t Monday in November.
1920.
This October 5th. 1920.
S. L. MOOR.E. ·Ordinary.
ADMINI�TRATOR'S SALE.
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary granted .t the September.
1920, term, the undersigned as ad­
ministratOr of the estate of James L.
Coleman. deceased, will sell before
tho ,court house door in Statesboro.
011 the first Tuesday in November,
U20. within tho. legal hours of sale.
the following described property, to­
wit:
2 shares capital stock Munsey
TI'ust Company. par value. $100
each; 5 shares capital stock Bulloch
County Fair Association, par value,
$10 each; 5 share. capital stock
Raines Har_dware Company, par val­
ue. $100 each; 3 shares Fulton Nat­
ional Bank. par value. $100 each; 2
shares capital stock First National
Bank of Statesboro. par value. $100
each; 2 shares capital stock Sea Is­
land Bank. par value. $50 each; 5
shares capital stock Bulloch Packing
Company. par value. $100 each; 1
shure capital stock Statesboro Tele­
phone Company, par value, $50; 1
lJ· S. Registered Bond. first loan. par
value. $1.000; 1 U. :So Registered
Bond, second loan, nar value, S 1,000:
1 U. S. Registered Bond. fourth loan,
pat· value. $1,000; 1 U. S. Registered
Bond, third loan. pal' value. $1.000;
1 U. S. Registered Coupon Bon •• fiith
loan. pal' value. $1.nnn. 1 U. S. Reg­
istered Coupon Bond, second loan.
par value. $100; 2 U. S. Coupon
Bonds" fiftll loan. par value. $100
each; one sectional book case. Also
that certain tract or pmcel of land
lying and being in the 1.547th G, M.
district, Bulloch C'Ounty, Georgia, con­
tailling 252 acres; more or less, and
botlnded as follows: North by waters
of Black creek. east b-' lands of B.
H, Riggs. south by lands of James
Bland and M. M. IIer. and west by
land of Jame, Bland and W. M. An­
derson.
The terms of said sale being as fol.
lows: For all personal property.
cash; for real estate, one-third cash,
and one-third in one year and one­
third in two years; deferred payments
to bear interest from date at the rate
of eight (8) per cent per annum. and
to be secured by security deed to the
land for the balance of the purchase
money.
This October 1st, 1920.
. H. L. HOD(;.ES.
J. H .. WILLIAMS.
Admr•. of James L Coleman.
. - - -
TRUCK FOR HIRE-I am prepared
to do any kind of hanlirig any­,
where at any time. . When in need
of my services phone 313, or see
me. A.' R. LANIER. Statesboro.
•. (9sep4tp)
NOTIct. ESTRAY-There is at my farm in
the F;mit district 'one large spotted
sow with seevn pigs about eightweeks old; sow is marked s'caplefork in left ear. Owner �an I'C­
cOver by paying for this adveltise­
'!lent and all expense.. \Y. H.
K.ENN.EDY. Statesboro. Ga.
(30sept�tp)
We wish to announce to the public
that we will take over the Rountree
Hotel on the 1st of Octobe�. and shall
be glad to have our friends through­
out the country call UPOIl' Us when in
the city. Will also haVe rooms for
rent, furnished or unfurnished, to
desirable parties.
J. W. ROUNTR.E.E. i:++++++-I.-I.oj.++++++.j.++++++.!-+.!.+++++.l-+.I-++....!-.....
i Colored Fair "t t
. The Agricul,ttiral 'Industrial
fair Association
Will holq its ann�al fair Novembe�
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1920
at Statesboro, Ga.
(30sepHc)
BEll ER TliAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS A�O FLU
t---:
New r' : ) :':::�:::l. ':'I\sp:ro:.:
!:'.l,
"
":_cl ,lith La-::32,
Sc� - , . �:_:::ledies, U3e
::md :":::'1' o'Z'ce:i by Eurc
pean 2.'!:!.d Amel'i:::an Aml",
Surgeons to C::t S::ort ;
Co_d and l'reve=,-t Compli
catio:::l3;
-;::'vcry DruG'c1:t b U. S. I�
Btru(;'�-.:d to nC�:'l::1d Prir
;wtib You Wait, a.t COUll
er Ifneilef Does Not Corr
'Within Two llinute...
$500 will be given away in premiums
i---------i
Delif'htful T:w';e, Immedia:
Relief, Quic:': \'!arm-Up.
'
Tho Dcnsation of tho year in tl­
drug tr:!.llo is Aspironn.l, tho tWI
milluto cold nnd cou:::h reHever nl'
thoritativoly guaranteed 1,]' tho l�borc
toriesj tested, ilpprovccl .tllld rna;
cnthuaiastic:lIJy enuorsed by tilg lligl.cst authorities, and proclaimed b
tho commou l'oopl0 88 ten tiulca u
quick ood cffccth'o nlA whiskny, ral!
cnd rye) or o.:lY ether celd nod caugl'emedy they h:lVe ever tried.
All drug s:orcs fi:-O now 8upplio(lvith tho wonuorful new elixIr, 80 LlI
you havo to do to get rid of thnt col,
ia to stop into tllO nearest drug stor'"hand the clerk half a dolla.r for" boltl
of .A1rpire"�1 and teU him to 80rvo yot.wo teaspoonfuls ,yith �our tcnspoo).ruls of. \In!:!r i� � g!us"l. "'ith YOlowatch In yO�lr 11:'.nc1, t:.!.to tho driul
at eno swallow nnd 0.::11 fer YOlT mono'
bnck in t-;:ro minutes if you cnnuo
....
r;
feal your c ld fading o.',,,·ay li!:o a dream
within tho t:"IlO limit. Don't 1>0 bn.h­
ful, for all drugaiats 'invito you and
expect you to "try it, Evcrybod1.'gdoing it.
.
When Y01.:1' cahl Gr cough ia Fe ..hoved, tnko tho romainder of tho bottl,;
homo to your wifa aud bnLioB" for
Aspironnl is by fm. the safest and'most
.,ffeotivo, the e""iest to take and tho
most agreeable cold aud CQugh remodyf2! iii,...!" �'"·1 childrcn.-Ad\',)
++++++:-++++++++++++++++ .. 1"1 I I I I I I I I f
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS' *
Money to loan 'on farm lands and city prop� :t: �erty. Money at the most reasonable inter­est rates
.. Terms to suit borrower. Promptand effiCIent service guaranteed. .
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
.
.. of I • I '&0+++++++++++ I I I I 1+++++++++++++..............
FOR SALE
TWO FORD TRUCKS
C CA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro" Ga.
THURSDAY, o.CT. 1�, .. 1920.�==�==========
i MICKIE, TI7.·E PRINTER�S 'DEVIL
FOR RENT-79 ucrcs of gOod land.
65 In cultivation, good dwelling
nnd tennnt houae : near tOWIl. For
standing rent of $SOO. C. A, .EL­
LIS. Route E.. Statesboro. Gu,.
phone 2312. (70ct2t1»
APPL.ES-Choice fruit. fine for can­
ning and cooking, and nt prices
you can afford to pny. We have
only a srnnll cal' at $2.25 a bushel.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. Phone
171. (30sepltc)
The .Nuttlai
Life Insurance Company's
New $10.000 Policyr:
IF KILLED BY ACCIDENT-
$20,000 (double the regular insurance will be paid
in a lump sum or else $10,000 will be paid in a lump
ssurn and an additional $13.050 in installments run­
ning for 20 years.
IF PERMANENTLY AND TOTALLY DISABLED
BY ACCIDENT OR DISEASE BEFORE
REACHING THE AGE OF 60-
Premiums on this policy will cease and the Company
will imrnedate ly begin to pay you $100 a month. and
will pay it as long as you live, and
At your death the full $10,000 of insurance will be
paid to your beneficiary.
Full Particulars of this perfec,t Life Insurance Policy
Given Upon Request.
E. M. REA�LEY 1 C. PURVIS
DISTRI T MANAGER
CLAXTON. GA.
AG.ENT
STATESBORO, GA.
No. 28
Common Sense Suggests
The road .by rour farm or home-
The schoel to which your children go-
Would never have been built, if before building the
road and school you had been forced to convince a pri­
vate corporation that its stockholders would get a fat
clividend on watered stock by the building.
People must have roads and schools, and so you build
them.
Over 104.000 farms in Gt)orgia are without electric
light and power,
1\1)oreover 3,343 and more towns and villages have
no electricity.
Yet in OUl' streams are 2.152.850 horsepower of un­
developed water power. equivalent to 21.528.500 tons
of coal; the labor of 25,834.200 men, unused and
thrown away every year.
Light and power as as necessary as schools and roads.
But the majority of these farms. villages and towns
can hope to get no light and power. The Constitution
forbids the State to supply them. They must get cur­
rent from the corporations. But to install the machin­
ery and run the wires necessary to serve a few farms
or a handful of people in a village would not pay a
profit on fictitious values. Therefore, no corporation
will furnish �hem current,
But the State, if the Constitution permitted, could
develop our waterpowers and supply the service at cost.
You build your own roads and schools and tax your­
self to pay for them.
If your constitution �lIowed, your State could develop
your waterpowers and bring electric light and power to
the farms, villages and towns of Georgia, and pay the
cost from the eamings of the plant without imposing
one dollar of tax.·
But the Constitution bars the way.
The Constitution is yours.
You amend your Constitution.
,
THE STATE
�HOULDACT
(Published by the Municipal League of Georgia)
If you will send 15 cents in stll>mp� to 315 Connally
Building, Atlanta. the Leagne will send you map show.
ing water powers of Georgia and a pam hlet contain-
ing advertisements NOB. 1 to 17: i
(140ctlt)
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"Ole
l[AGII[ OF NATIONS special election fori the purpose ,f ..+.z�+++++++·H·+·H··I-++.z·+.I-+++.I--H••l.++++++++++++.[ U obta in im- the ssent of two-thirds of '" •'the quulified vot rs of the City of r
N hM[ETS NOV[MBER 15 Statesboro.
nuthct-iz iug the issua nc«
..i.-'. 0 0 eof bonds to the amount of Seventy- i-five Thousand Dollars ($75.000), forthe purpose of purchnsinp sites, .J-erecting buildings, completing and + ,.. ,.equipping public school buildings in .!- ., II/I"!.''huid dCit.y of Statesboro; 10 provide '1. II-!:I 'II.t e enominution of said bonus, the .t.
length of time for which they nrc to 1.
run, tho amount of interest which fo
they shall beur, the time. place and 1· TI der:
.
d havi I d th Imanner of puyment of prinuipnl and f- te un ersigne raving pure rase e
���l�e��r��cit'�'�l �:'r�dein\�;'rl��r�j��II'b'� :t South Side Grocery, heretofore operated by
paid annually and for the nssossment ·i· L. O. Scarboro, announce that we shall con- .'­und collection of nn annunl tux suf, 1'" ti h b ...ficient to payoff the priuci pul find .!- mue t e usiness under the same nan1e and �
••
interest of snid bonds within thirty t on the same lines, carrinyg a C110I'ce stock of(30) yours from date of issuance. T'
Be it orduincd by the Mayor and :!-I. groceries, fresh meats and oysters. .' :tAppointment of committee to ex- Council of the City of. Statesboro, :}:umine and report on the credentials and it is hereby ordained by the au- ++. Mr. E. C. Prosser, who has been with the +Or representatives. thority of the snme:
busi f :tExamination and adoption of Section 1. That On the 28th day of;
.
USlneSS '01' Inany years, will continue in .,agenda. of October. 1020. there shall be held ++ charge of our meat department and Will be .in the City of Statesboro, at theDiscussion arid udoption or rules place of holding elections in suid ++ glad to serve his friends in that line.of procedure. City, a special election f'or the pu r-
Admission of states not named in pose of obtaining the assent of two, � Mr. F. L. Akins will be in active charge ofthe appendix to the covenant. thirds of the qualified voters of the hGeneral report on the work of the �'�i(b���� �! �1��t��I��,�on�oo�h���'��li��� :1: t e business, and will be in position to serve
council of the league. live Thousand Dollars ($75.000). for :!: ?ur. friends throughout theentire county. v>,reI Report by the scerctnrv geucrnl on the PUI:po,se of purchaainrr sites, ere�t- .l. invite a continuance of the patronage of thethe organization WOI'I\' of the seCl'c-lll�g bUlldl!lgS, completing. and, equ:Jp_ +I tariat, und resolution of the council l�t�t�:��b�r��hOOI sites III said City + old firm, and shall be glad to serve otherwith regard to the scat of the lcaguc.] Sec. 2, The said bonds shnll buar :!: friends who may favor us with their trade.
I
The first and second budgets 0.[ the' interest at the rate of five PCI' ,cent
s:
league covering the period to Decem- (5'1,) pel' unnu!n, payaule semi-an- :t. SOUTH SIDE GROCERY,nuully at the OflH'C of the Treasurerbel' 31. 1920, of said City on the first day of Jan- �!: J. N, AKINS,Provisional estimntes for the 192'1 �d:'y and ths first G:�Y c� lilly of each
budget. year; said bonds shall bear date of � F. L. AKINS,Plans for, th establishment of the .lnnuary rst, 1921. and shall be num, j.. B. T. MALLARD,C . bered consecutively from aile (1) to "IPern:anent Court of Iu ternu tion al Olle hundred fifty (150), inclusive, L M MALLARDJustice. lind each shall be of the denomination -I' • • •
Establishment of a permanent of Five Hundred Dollars ($5no). t (30seI14tc)
health orgunizntion. Sec. 3. The principal of said bonds 1-+++++.I·-I••I·+-I.-I-.H• .z••t.-!-.I-++.t••I.+++++.t.+-l••I.+.1.+++.1.+++shall be due nnd payable as follows:Establishment of II permanent 01'- Bonds numbering from one (1) to ........... .
gnn ization to deal with commun ica- twenty-five (25). inclusive. �gre- +s--.-++++++.I
••I.-!--I-++-I.++.1-++-1.++.1-+.I--I--I.++.+++++"I"+ ....
tions and transmit questions fulling gating Twelve 'I'housund Five Hun- t-within the sphere of the league un- dred Dollars ($12.500). shall fall ·1 Money! Money! Money!due and be payable on January 1st••+' .del' the treaty of Versailles. 19'6
Tribunal for the settlement of dif- Bo'nds numbering from twenty-six ++ While a gl'eat many loan companies have discontinued b. usiness forf f d . A . I 336 (26) to fift .. (50). incluaivc, IIggre- t.
the present PEARSONS·TA1·"1' LANDS CR.EDl'1' OOMPANY 111'0erences re erre to III rtlC es, " J still supplying all demands.337. 376 and 386 of the treaty of gating Twelve Thousand Five Hun- •• This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United States.V '11 I . d' A dred Dollars ($12.500). shall fall due -1. They are now lending n10ney on the same Illan as the Unl'ted S',atesers", es. nU( 111 COrre pon IIlg 1'- lind be payable on Januury 1st. 1931. + ."tieles of other treatie.. Bonds numbering from fifty-one + ?�;'C,���:���t did-Twenty years in which to pay back and no chargesRelations between technical organ- (51) to seventy-five (75). inclusive, ++ Pay the antil'e amount when you see fit and not pay fOl' the usc ofizations and the council and assembly aggregating Twelve Thousand l'ive the money any longer than you USe it.
f tl I Hundred Dollars ($12.500). shull fall :to Makes loalls from 30 (luY8 to 20 years. vou Call "et I't on any plano
�
1e eague. due and be payable on Janulll")' 1st.
you select.
' h
Recommendations of the Interna- 1936. .!- Let me hclp you buy you a farm. or paY for one you have alreadytional Financial Conference recently Bonds numbering from seventy- + bought. stump and clean up new grounds. stock the farm. build ouheld at Brussels. six (76) to one hundred (100). in- + a new modern home.
"1 th d f rt
,.
th elusive. aggregating T\,�elve 'I'hou-
*
I can assist you in ownl'ng your home I'n town. Why rent a., $25.00e 0 0 appo ollllng e ex- sund Five Hundred Dollnrs ($12.-
pel' month when 1 can led you the moey to buy or build '�ith andpenses of the league. 500). shall fall due and bo payable you pay back in les8 amount than you are paying house rent. 'Preparations required to enable the on January 1st. 1941. • •
weapon of the league to be used in Bonds numbering from one hun- T CHAS. PIG UEdred one (101) to one hundred "I-rase of necessity. twenty-five (125). inclusi�e, aggr,;- + ATTORNEY AT LAW STAT.ESBORO. GA.Repolt from the statistices commis- gating the sum of Twelve Thousand ·Ie (27augtf)I sion. 'Five Hundred Dollars ($12.500). +
I· Supervision over the execution 0' shall fall due and be payable on the 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1.++++++++-1.+first day of January. 1946. _ _agreements with regard to the traffic Bonds numbering from Olle hun- .in women and children. dred twenty-six (126) to one hun-I nance and as provtd�d by la'Y' said City of Statesboro. this Septem-Questions submitted for the COIl- dred fifty ([50), inclusive. aggre- .. Se�. 5. :rhe electIon provlde,d for bel' 14th. 1920.gating Twelve Thousand Five R - III thiS ordillance shall bo held 10 the L. M. MALLARD,sidcration of the IIssembly by mem-
dTed. Dollars ($12,500). 'shall fall mallne,: and un�er the �ontrol and Clerk City Council . .Gitl{ o· StateLbel'S of the league are to include: due and b payable on January 1st regulatIons l?rov.ded for III the char- boro.Amendments to the Covenant. Pro- 1951.
e • ter of the CIty of Statesboro, liS en- Approved as correct:
posals by the Danish. Norwegian nnd The interest upon said bonds shall acted by the General Assembly of
\ J. W. ROUNTR.EE.
I
be payable as follows: Semi-annually the State. as appeal'll by and may be Mayor City of Statesboro.Swedish governments.
upon the first day of Jul and the found III the Acts of 1912. and the (Sea).)General supervision over the exe- first day of January of each year for umendments thereto., All of the vo_ Now. thereforo. the said Mayoreutioll' of agreements with reward to a period of five years beginning July ters of. the CIty of States�oro who and Council of the City of States-9 h h I'b 'd th are duly qUllhfied for thiS specml b bI the traffic in opium in accordance 1st. 121. t ere s a I C pAl e sum b nd i ction shall be entitled to oro. eing the officers ch�·�",: withI with Article XXIII of the Covenant of Eighteen Hundred' Seventy-five °t e e levying tuxes. contracting debta. etc'lf Dollars ($1 875.00). 1'0 e. . I ' h t for the municipality of the City ot(at the request of the government o· ,'I'hence semi-annually on the first . Sec..6. In s,u!d e. echo,:! t 08e vo - Statesboro, in compliance with thethe Netherlands). day of January and the first dny of
jlllg
III
fav�or �f ISSUIll!: �Rld b0!ld�
for provisions of section 440 et seq., ofJuly of each year for a period of purchas!ng sites. erectlll� butldlllg�. volume 1 of the Civil Code of Geor­STRAY.ED_From my place at Jimps fiv,; (5) years. beginnin,' July 1st, completlll!; .and . equlppmlf pubhc gia, hereby give notice that a specialon September 10th. one Jersey cow. 1926, there shall be pui� the sum of school bUlldmgs I� sllld City. shall registration book will be opened atlight colored. butt-headed. split in Fifteen Hundred Sixty-two and fifty- have ,witten or prrnted on .the b�llot the recorder's office in the City ofone ear. Will pay reward for iMor- one-hundredths Dollars ($1.562.50), For, Bonp� for purchaslll.g sites. Statesboro S�ptember 17th. 1920,mation. ARTHUR RIGGS. Jimps. Thence semi-annually on the first ereding bUlldl.ngs, comple,tmg a,!d and will be kept open until OctoberGa., (23sep3tp) day of Janual")' and the first day of equlp�rng public school bUlldmgs III 1920. covering a period of thirty-;-r- July of each year for a period of five the. City o.f Stato.b.oro." and tho�e (30) days. giving to the voters of theNotice of Bond Election for Purch•• - (5) years be inning July 1st 1931 votmg agamst the �ssuance of .88ld City of Statesboro an 'opportunity ,toinl( Site. Erectinl( Buildinl(" Com. there shalj be �aid the sum of Twelv� bonds shall have !,f1nted or written register lind qualify to vote in theplatin. and Equippin, Public Hundred Fifty Dollar ($1250.00). On t�e ba_Ilot "Agullist bo.nds for PUI' bond election to be held October 28.School Buildinr. in City of States- Thence 8cmi-nnnualfv On ' the first cha�lI1g sltes, el'c.clll.lg bUl1dll!gs, com� 1920, and that said registration book'"
I
boro. day of January and the first day of pl�tn!g a�d equlJlprng. public scho�! will close October 17th. 1920; andLegal notice of a special registr;,- JUly of each year for a period of five bu�dlllll� In the a��YI�: �t:!�fc"ro�s the said Mayor and Council of til.tion and a special bond election to be (5) years, beginning July 1st. 1936. e.c. d." SO etion 440a of the tivil City of Statesboro hereby give noticeheld on October 28th. 1920, to deter- there shall be paid the sum of Nine require In e. .1 II b' f h for the space of thirty (30) daysmille the question whether bonds Hundred Thitty-seven and fifty one- ���� of �eor!"Ja ���ti e given 0 t e next precedillg the bond election. In
\'
shall be issued by the City of States_ hundredths Dollars ($937.50). 0 AIi'll: °d' sal ." or 0pn�rts of ordi the BlJlloch Times. the newsp!lper Inboro to the amount of Seventy-five Thl!nce semi.annually on the first �r manl... . . - which tho sheriff's advertisements forThousand Dollars ($75.000) for the day of January and the first dllY of nances m confl.ct WIth thIS ordmance the county of Bulloch. wherein said
purpose of purchasing site •. erecting July of each year for a period of five be. and th.ey are hereby. �epeale� City of Statesboro- is located. areI'buildings, completillg Ilnd equipping (5) years. beginning July 1st. 1941r. Pas,je8 III rigu;a[hmc����r"�tat'!� published. that a special bond elec­public school buildings in said city. there shall be paid the sum of Six br an S o�ncbe� 14th �920 a quo "don will be held between the hoursliTO the Qualified Voters of the City Hundred Twenty-five Dollars ($625). oro'b � em esent and voti�g - of 8:00 o'clock a. m. and 5:00 o'clockof Statesboro:' Thence semi-annuolly On the first rum el g pr W ROUNTREE p. m.· on Thursday. October 28th,I Whereas, the Mayor and Council day of January and the first doy of J.: .' 1920. to determine the question
lof the City of Statesboro. desiring to July of each year for a period of five (Sea].)
Mayor CIty of Statesboro. whe�her bonds shall bo issued by said
. incur a bonded debt as prescribed in (5) years. beginning July 1st. 1946. Attest: mLmicipality for the purpose named,'part�graphs on(e7) (1) t!'nl d two «27»' tHhered shdallTbe IPtaid tdhe �sfutm of Thhree L. M .MALLARD. oRid t�endOe�dtl-�:n�eennems��adcePdrornslanondSsec IOn seven • ar IC e seven un re "'"_Ve an ,I y one- un- Clerk. City Council of Statesboro.lof the Constitution of 1877. did, un_ dredths Dollars ($312.50). made a part of this notice.der the power contained in the char- So that the principal and intarpst I. L. M. Malla�d. Clerk of City This September 14th. 1920.
tel' of the City of Statesboro. at a of the entire issue of said bonds shall Council of Statesbo.'o, .io hereby cer- J. W. ROUNT&EE,reg-ular meeting held on September be flllly paid off withill thirty (30) tify; that the alJove alld foregoing ;Mayor, City of Statesboro.14th. 1920, pass the following ord:i- years from the date of issue. ordinallce was duly pasBed by' the S. C. GROOVER.,nance. which is hereby incorporated Sec. 4: P�ior to the issue and sale Mayor and Council of the eftY' of JOE BEN MARTIN,into this notice and made a part of said bonds the Mayor alld Council Statesboro at R regular meeting held W. J. RACKLEy/.hereof. to-wit: of the City of Statesboro shall pro- September 14th. 1920, at'vrhlch meet- J. E. McCRPAN.I AN ORDINANCE vide for the assessment and collection inl( all the members were wee.nt and Councilmen, City of Stat.borO.To provide for "lhe opening of the of an annual tax sufficient to pay the voted. except; Glen Bland, 8a the same (SeaL) .
books for a special registration Sept. prin�ipal alld ibtere.t of the said en.. a� OJ;l' m1D�. 01 IBid Clty.!!( Atte&til:'
'
"
17th,11920', to cloEe Oct. 17t,h, 1920, eire bonda issued at the time Md in 8tii�boro. �:r. .]0. • lIlArJ.A:aD, J.'-Ill t" . l'U;·id. for the holdinlC of a the manllor let forth in tbia ordi- 8¥ III,. liOtd an Clm. Clt.yo,Counct1 of l:Itatee ro.
EXPECTED THAT MANY MAT­
TERS WILL BE DEALT WITH
AT FIR�T SESSION.
Geneva. Oct. 1 I.-It is not possi­
ble at present to give [I complete list
of the agenda for the session of the
A scmbly of the League of Nations
which meets here on November 15,
but it is expected that the following
matters will be dealt with [It the first
session:
Election of prosidcnt nl.ld vice-pres­
ident.
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 192�.
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", �.��;�,,��:,.f"M!,��,V��,� TH�60DY I ������ REOSOklahoma Cit,. Resident Tell. How l\lotor company, Detroit, r cently an- Pumped Through The System By lOr.The Heart it Su.tai • The "1-Tnnlac Benefi t t ed Himself, Wife nouncee! that the first sem i-u nn u al
Muscles and Tis.u.s. +And Eldest Daughter. payment on Ford Jnvestrnent cevtifi-
.1-
G +
"I ju t needed a general ull round cotes would be eight 'per cent-three PEPTO-MAN AN HELP BLOOD
-!_auildin un and Tnnlne has done thut per cent guuranteed l!lte.tc�t plus a +� I If' ; I five per cent bonus. I'his IS at the Keeps The Qunlity of Your Blood at ";.'\lerj: thmg for mc� said A. \\. Hedge, rate of sixteen per cent per year. . It, Best-It Means Vigorous +well known proprietor of the Sanitary In conjunction with the Ford In- Health and Ability to Accomplish. "i-Cleaning Works at � I � Harrison ave-
vestment plan, the Ford .Iotor com- Blood act. like a fuel. Pumped �nue, Okl"h�na City, Okla;, ' pany PllYS employees a year! cash through the bod-;o by th� heart, it .:-"About two years ago, continued bonus which is based on the number sustains the muscles and tissues. It +1111'., Hedge, '·I got in.u mighty b�d of years they' have been with the
renews them. It feed the brain-the trun down condition and had very IIt- cornpnny 1I1Ie! the amount of wages tisues of the eye and face. That is .j.tie strength Or energy. I lo�t my ap- they receive. This bo'nu. may be 0(:1' why people look so pule and lifeless +petite so completely tha!...1 seemed to plied towu rd the purchase of Invest- whsn blOod is.\ im;poverishe'i:l. The-l­be hungry, and what IIlt)e I did ent ment cel'lifieates which are issued in body tissues 31.e being supplied withdidn't digest properly and failed to $IOU, $000 and $1,000 denomina- weak fuel. 'I'he blood has not enough �giv. me the proper nourishment so tions, Certificate. also may be I'UI'- red corpuscles. Yo. would not eat : �that I became very weuk. I was ex- chllsed all the partial payment pian. poor food with no nourishment in it;tremely nervous at. times .nd got They may be cashed for full value no more should you let the fuel that � E--'VICE
yory little rest (rom my sleep. In the plus interest at any time, although supplies sustenance to your entire I � S Kmornings I would get up feeling all the company .... ithholds the right to body be inferior. Have good blood. ,.tired and WOn. out and unfit for any- require thlrty days' notice in writing ImprOVe the quolity and keep it at ,.thing. of an employees' intent to demand it. best. ,�"Well, I decided La see what Tan- payment.
If you look pale a�d feel weak, if ,�
...
lac would do for me, and I soon (ound !I'he Ford Investment Plan pro- you huva lost your enthusiasm and '++++,1,,1'1 I'" I I 1+++++++ 1""'1 I I I "I ++1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++",+++
out thut it wns just the thing I need- vide� an incentive for employees to energy, if YOUI' blood is clogged withed. J began improving almost from save their money, and besides i. of- poisons, YOUr system is being fed withthe very start, and now my appetite f<rs them ·an opportunity to share a poor grade of blOod. That is no All persons a)e warned not to tradeI for one certain promissory note for
i. so tine that I enjoy ealing just any- more lurgely in the profits of t 'e wuy to go around, If you are not at the sum of four hundred dollars,
thing. My digestion seems to be per- compuny. That the plan is a success youl' best, get at the source of lhe dated about April or May, 1920, duefect,
for my stomach feels good ull is indicuted by tho fact that approxi- trouble right away", Put an end to December 1st, 1920, given by thethe time nnd I'm just full of strenglh mately thirty pel· cellt of all Ford half-living, undersigned and payoble to J, E,� h<Jld d Kendrick. The consideration having
and energy, My wife and eldest employees are certi cate ers, an Tuke hat ideal tonic-Pepto-Man_ failed, the said note \\�II not be paid,
daughter were in almost a similar thut to date applications to the sum
gan, to tone up yOUr blood and purify This September 15, 1920.condition to myself and TUIlInc has or $6,200,000 have been received, it. Get th. full enjoyment out of W. D. Y ARBROU(HI.built them up so that they are now Belween fifteen und twenty thous- living, Breathe fresh air, take exer- (16sep3tp)enjoying perfect health, too, Tanlac "nd dollars n day is being deposited cise. -----c:N.,-O=-=T.,-IC=E-. --;-is lhe best medicine we eVer used in by FOI·d wOI·kers toward certificates, Be SUl'e to ask for "Gude's Pepto- On account of present high cost of
our house, and w'e give it all the cred- One intel·.sting feature of the cer- Mangan," It comes in conveniellt fuel we lind it necessary to increaseit for OUr present good health," tiftcates is: "In case of the death of tablet form and in liquid. One has all �vuter and light a.ccollnts 20%,'fan lac is sold ill State.boro by W, an employee holding a certificate, it the sume medicinal value as the oth- coverinJ!: October 1st sta�ements, andb h ·th . . to contlllue In effect ur.t11 8 decrease
H. Ellis Co" druggi.ts.-Advt. becomes paya Ie, toget er WI uc-
el·. There's only one genume Pepto- in pl'ice of fuel.crued return, to hi. personal repre- Mangan, and the name "Gude's" is By order of Mayor and Council,selltative, at the discretion of the on the package,-Advertisement. City of Statesboro.You remember this summel· I dem- (b�M·d pi directors" Howe,'er, the L, M. MALLARD, Recorder.onstrated a Royal Carpet Cleaner in certificate may be permitted to stund POST YOUR LAND. _(2",S",s",ep"-t",2",tc,,,).__
-=--=-::-:-::-_and to continue to draw returns fOJ' Trespass notices for sale at the FARM FOR SALE.the benefit of the deceased employees Times oflice 40c per dozen. Tract containing 48 acres, 26 inciepcndents." cUltivution, with fair buildings andFOR SALE. other improvements: On public road1 12-h, p. engine; 1 length shnft- from Brooklet to Groveland; 2 milesNotice to Debtors and Creditors. ing, 27-16; 2 lengths shafting, 16 ft" from good school. Will sell at rea-2 3-16; 3 couplings for shafting, son able price. and can make good2 3-16; 4 hangers fOr shafting, 2 3-16; terms.I 22-in. split pulley, 10-in. face, 23-16; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10-in. (dec1p)fllce, 2 3-16; 1 30-in. solid pulley, --�-G-IN-N-O-T-I-C-E-_----10-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 14-in. solid
pulley, 5-in. face, 2 S-16; 1 36-in,
pulley, 8-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 singlebox cotton press; 1 unloading outfitfor sen island cotton.
L. A. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Mot9r Company
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS As GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES
WARNING.
FOR
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
AND
EXPERT TUNING
ADDRESS
JEROME 'FOLLETTE
STATESBORO. GA.
( l6septfc)
NOTICE.
The firm of Hud.on-Lane Co. has
been purchased by H. W. Hudson,and will be operated under his name.Mr. Hudson has established a servicestation and is putting in a completestock of parts at comer of Oak andCou I'tland streets. He solicits YOUI'patronage. (lGsep2tc)
The act creating·the Federal Land Banks. was a piece of ligisla­tion especially designed for the interest of the farmers of America,and to best serve their interest its makers realized that a plan mustbe worked out whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annualpayments, so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARMLOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has withdrawn from the farmloan business some insurance companies which reaJized the popu­larity of this plan as well as its convenience .to the farmer. haveadopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch coun_ty on the identical plan of the F'edernl Land Band Ballk Loan.
To the Housewives of Stutesboro:
your homes. Now, if you want one
of 'hese labor saving machines just
·drop me a card, Cleaner with at­
tachment, $67.50. Cleaner without
attachment, $55,00. M. J. LANE,
10 W. Buy St., Jacksonville, Fin,
(70et4tp)
DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE W. J. DENMARK.
Gro ...eland, Ga" Rt. 1.
Our plan gives you a loan 'for the smallest initial cost, a loan fora term of 10, 15. 01' 20 years. with the privilege of paying it og atany time, without any additional cost or expense to vou,
If YO'; are inte�estsed in securing n new loan Or �el1ewjn£ an oldone it will par you to investigate our proposition ns We cnnr save youmoney and give you a loan tha� you can handle with' ease.
GEORGfA-Bulioch County.
All persons indebted to Nelson
WilIinms. deceased, nre required to
muke immediate seWement, and all
persons holding claims against said
deceased are notified to present the
sume \vithin the time required byluw. This August 27, 1920.
WM. HOLLAND. JR.,
Administrator.
R. 2. B6x 17, Cobbtown. Ga.
(2sep6t-p2d)
Specialty:
EYE,EAR,NOSE
AND THROAT l\1y ginnin'" figures are as
as anyone and am prepared
the best of wOI'k. Thank.you
LEROY COWART
\ NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.STATESBORO. :: :: :: ::
19 Jones Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.(9sep6m)
vance.
(9sep4tc)
L, A. WARNOCK,
Brooklet_ Ga.(23sepGtc)
r- .- -- -_a I ,.-. .�,I LADIES===ATTENTIONf I1 '
. 1I "We have already had our fqrmal Millinery Opening -for this season, but every day II Ladies' Re::;�::�;:::: ;�:::U�:;i�::s;:;::n Hats. and!1 Everything that is Dear to the' Woman's Heart ,I•
•'I F;R'TEN YEARS PAST OR MORE WE HAVE SET 'l'HE PACE IN STATEsa'oRO AND SURROUND, 1ING SECTION FOR SWELL DRESSING, AND NOW SINCE THINGS HAVE BEGUN TO GET NOR-
,
"
MAL WE CAN GIVE YOU THE" BES� SERVICE WE, EVER HAVE GIVEN YOU.
1
WE CORDIALLY INVITE EVERY LADY TO CALL IN EVE�Y DAY OR So. AND SEE JUST WHAT "WE MAY HAVE FOR HER.
I OOR IDEAS ARE A�WAYS
IN THE
L�AD' 1I Trapnell-Mikell Company, s�����::o I�""·.""""··""--"••"".""••""••"'''F''''••''._••""..J.. ,
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1920. 3\.'" (, 't.j rIME.:; ANt: STATESBORO NEWS
I
OJ...y ...:w
'BIG REDUCTION FOR. CASH ��i�\�i���;� I 'A�. �ild� h�h�u�, , Vlctorlnn bntterles. occustonuuy Ored. Those who suffer from stomach, liver andstock representind a com- are screened nnd sheltered by acncta �
h d
.,
blossoms, Rere 01·0 concented 100- � kidney troubles, indigestion, catarr anI I· f ton guns, stntatm- ODd threuteutng, :.
blood impurities w.I·11 find Peplax has
p ete Ine 0 ' 'mark'ing the highest nchtevernnnt In �. gun development by BrItish engineers.
� equal. Peplax is sold atThe north and northwest sides ot
�the rock are honeycombed by tortlfl­cations. Tbere Is a town and harboron the west protecled hy bntterles and
\itorts risIng trom tho bose to the sum. )0mit ot the rocks. Modern gnllS ot the >
,
most tormldnble pnttern trow II tram
I.:. ....,."....."......�.the helghta. 'I'he' town Is Inhabited Wby a British colony ot about 25,000
��
•
persons, according to tho ion
COUSUS'IEVerything Is under strict mlll\aryregulnttous,
;:
Our entire
W. H, ELLIS COMPANY.
Diludet on Go.mbetta.
Frnquenrlj the grenl mnn Is some­
thing of n boor, hut It Is prohnhle that
Daudst exnggernterl R trifle when he.
wrote the following of Gnrnhettn. the
grent French srntesmnn : "1 cun still
f::OC him enterlll� th � tllnlng (nom. his
hock hunt. his shoutrlers swn ,\·1 III;, his
f'!lce urtnmo und one-eyed also, .18 811011
Rp.duced p,'.,..SS
ns he nppenred nil Ihe other euulne
.', ...,.heads around the tnnle were rnls.:lld nlld
he was �I'eeterl wlth lourl Ilelghs ot
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 29, 1920, F. O. B. STATESBORO.'Ah, nh. nh : hflre'$: (1nmheltn I' Be I
sat ,Io\\:n 110lSll)', 'IlI'enl! hllll""lt over I The Specral, 6 Touring Car, Club Roadster and
'
the tnhlo. or II"'ew llllu"elt In hi.
Roadster Model. -------------- $2,075choll·, POl'ol'nwl. ""'\Irl, �he lubl� "'Ith The Special 6 Sedan__ '- 3,100his fisl's, IHUghod Iuud (lllough to brcnrc
3000the ,,·lnrlo,,"8, pulled oil Ihe IlIhie "'oth The Special 6 Coupe
2'495towal·(1 him, got IIl'lInl' IVltho"I drllll,- The Big 6 Touring Car :..___________ '.
I )ng. Sllnlcheel Ihe dl,hes nway fl'om Above prices INCLUDE Cord Tires, Extra Cord TIre,you, lonk Iho 1V0nis Otlt or your mOUlh. Tube, Tire Covel', Front Bumper, Motor Meter, Lock andnnd nfler Inll,lnl: nil Ihe tlllle went Chain.
I'
olT ,,"Ith(1II1 hn\'llIe 'n"1 nll,vlhlllg."
HARRY W. HUDSON'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_ Authorized Studebaker DealerJ IV CLARK vs. ADA EDWARDS Corner Oak and Courtland' Streets. CLARK-Libel for Divorce in Bul-
Phone 347 Box 329loch Supel'iol' Court. October 'ferm.
STATESBORO, GA.To1b���ndullt, Ada Edwurds C1urk:
The defendant, J. W. Clurk, hllV- . • • • ••••• ·.·.,.V.'!•••••••·•·•· :.•.,..,.- ,••,....
mg filed hiS petition for' divor�e 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'10 t I I I • I �agall1st Ada Edwards OIurk, 111 thiS
,court, rettll'llable to thiS term of the �.
WIN'n.MILLS-court, and it being mnd� to appear t DEEP WELLS AND u
,that Ada EdwUl·ds Olllrk IS not u res-
t-'" ,ident of said county, lind ulso that i am prepared to bore deep wells; Install pumpa, easollne en.she does not reside within the state,
ian order having been made for
8erV-1
Gines; windmills t ..nks, and sLool construct on. �ice on her, Adll Edwa·rds, Clark, by •
R WINDMILLS • Speci,alt)'. Prompta....u•••at.eol,publication, this therefore IS to notify AREMOTOyou, Ada Edwurds Clark, to be and
See Or write me for prices and other partIculars.appear at thp next term of superior
iI
court, to be held on the fourth Mon-
B. J CAL H 0UN'day in Octobel-, 1920, then and there
I
to answer suid coml,laint.
Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.Witness Honorable A. B. Lovett,
Judgc of the Superior Court. This (18mar-tf-4tp)" I, the 21st dab�� SNP�rGbGk �I�?k. ,,"'-I-++++'I-+++++++.!-+++++++++++++++I'I-++++++-I.+'\'���::=�:�����������C������������j rnUPWUE,: +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"++'W���.---- -, -- --- (23s�Wtpfor Petitionel·, CHOICE PECAN TREESCITATION.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS OHARGES. RAILROADLAVENIA NEAL vs. JOHN NEAL.
S COMMISSIONS ON YOURPetition for Divorce ill Bulloch Su- FARE TEAM HIRE AND AGENT'
peri or Court, October Term, 1920. PURCHAES'/ BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL ·THE ABOVE-To the DefendRnt, John Neal: NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST, FROMThe plaintiff, I"aveniu Neal, having
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFOREfilsd her pelition for divorce against
OUR STOCK'I'S REDUCED.John Neal, in this court, returnable
to the October t rm, 1920, thereof,
ULLOCH PECAN NURSERIESRnd it· jJeinr; made to. appear that 8John Neal is not a reSident of Bul-
E M.. BOHLER, Proprietorloch county, and nlso that he does n,ot JIMPS GA.
.
P!;IONE 2724 GEORGIA
,
reside within the state of Georgia,
(6maylyr)
+' .....+ .......__.....+++++++� ..
and Un order having been made £o.r .,...i-+++�:�++�+.!-.!-+++++ �.; .it.". • ..service on him, J(lhn Neul, by pll�h-
__ � � _ """"cation, this, therefore, is to notify i _
you, John Neill, to be and �ppe"r at EXECUTOR'S SALE.next lerm of Bulloch superlol· COUlt
,to' be held on the fourth MOllday in GEORGIA-Bullodl Co�nty.
'l. REJUYENOOctober, 1920, th�n nnd there to I' Unde" ",lid by vII'hle of the. th�t��i1i CORSETSansv'e' snid comp]1\l11 Ity given the undersurned .y.Wit��ss the Honor;,ble A. B. Lo�-- of J. G. Blit�h, late of 8!lId c�un%� HAVE YOUH CORSETS SPEC-ctt, Judge of the superior court; thiS deceased,' wlil b� sOld. bebfol e J, D FOR YOU24th day of August, 1920. courth hOfiuset d,�,or dn yStr;e����;"b:�' 'JALLY DESI<;:NE' •I
.
DAN N, RIGGS, on e ,r ues a
f I' S J M MILLS
Clerk Superior Court, Bullocl, Co, ,Ga. 1920, within the legb"ld hours 0t�t�n. e, MR. , ,FRANCIS B. HUNTER, 'the following <!e�crl e rea, �s, .,.Plriintiff' Attorne". I.-An undlv�dcd one-thlld m�el- Registered Spencer Corletiere(03sep4te) s st in the follOWIng lots of land IYGmg SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
...
and being in Bulloch county, a.,
. SHERIFF'S SALE. and m the city ?f Statesboro, front-G"'ORGIA-Bulloch County. I"ng on North Mall1 street and extend_Will be sold on the first Tuesday ing back to Collef(e street, und mobein November next, at public outcry, I pa'ii.culllrly descnbed Oonll'ffnl'Ite� �h'ts­at the court hOUse 111 sUld county, ,diVISion known as I g,:vlthin the legal hours of sule, to the
I
made by C. J, ..rho�r"'s, surve.yor, an�highest bidder for clIsh, the follow- rec?,'ded"ln th.e 0g'c� o� ciek� of :�eing property, to-wit: perlOr court. In 00 o.
k N
p
4Ten (10) ae'res of land in the 47th 378, and baing all of bloc 0.,
M district of Bulloch county, and consistmg of lots numbered from 1b�unded north by lands of J, M, Rich- to 10, illcluslve; .adlso, h If ' ter-ardson east by lands of Florence 2.-An undivi ed o.ne� a InStrickl�nd, south alld west by lunds e�t in th�se three certamklots t'hf la�dof J L. Hutchinson. SUld property sltuatep m Highland Phar III t e G' y, levied upon as the property of J, E'I of Stutesboro, Bulloc coun y, b.'McElveen to �atisfy ,an execution is- and bounded Us followsf �on�_ftrsued from the justice court of the Gl'ady street, past by ten- 00
4-7Lh G. M. district of said cO,unty, !n11lane,
south by la�d fOdmerl� �elcotfavor of J. D. Strieldand.agmnst s�ld mil' tolJ· TI· R�r,s.'!dn I �es fr:ntingJ E lVloeElveen and amd executlOn lIege bou eV81 ,S8,) 0 8n bb�ing transferr�d for value by said thirty (30) feet �ac\on kCo d�:ta��;I J D - Strickland to D. D. Arden. levard and ,runnmg uc aL�gal· notjce given defendant and ten- of two hundred (200) feet �o to r�-ant in possession. foot (10-ft) lane, and bemg ,0 s , i:This October 6th, ) 920.
, a�� 3 m block No, 6 of said subd
SHERIFFiS SALE.W H DeLOACH, Sheriff. vIsion; also,
.
.' ,. ,
.
.
.- B.-An undivided one-half �nterest GEORGIA-Bulloch County.SHERIFF'S SALE. in those certain lots of land Iymg a�d I will sell at public outcry, to theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. I being. in Bulloch county, Ga., anda�� highest bidder, fo�· cash, before theI ·will eell at p.ubLic outcry., to the the city of StatesbolOb �ndo�. n 2 31 couro house'door III .statesboro, Ga.,highest bidder, for cush, before the designated as lo s nUN e'i f' bdi: on the first Tu,\sday in Novenlber,court hOuse dOQr in, Stnt�shoro, Geor- 4, ,5, a d 6 I,n block o. a su
_ 1920, witliin the legal hours of sale,-in on the first Tuesday m November, V'SlOn of .ald city ,known and dJ_ the following desCl,bed propetty,1920,1 wi,ihin the legal, hours of sale.'scnbed as Fay & ?lhffblaII1s,/cp��c- levied'on under an attachment Issuedthe fo'!lowing des�rlbed propertY',lng to a plat the, eo y,. . d d. by the Honorable Remer Proctor,levied on under one certain fi fa IS- t�H'1 Jr:, surveyor, aDd lCCO:U eeri�� judge of the city. court of Statesborosued from the justice comt of 1209th the olhee ?f lhe cle.rk
b
of
k N� 20 in favor of Statesbor? Buggy &district in favor of R. R. Butler lind court of said coun�y 111 00 . 'Wagon Comp�ny agllll!.st W. E.W E Millen ngainst Rother Gcorge, I pages 380 ane! �8l, also,
I f Trenclutrd lev'ed on Os the proper.le�ied on as thp property of Rolher, 4.-�hat elltll�,.tl'ac� 0�hpn��e35�h ty of W. E. Trenchard, to-wit:.George to-wit: : land lyll1g, and emg '� p t Ga A one-half individed interest 111 andThat' certain tract Or lot of land, :G. M., dISh·,ct of CalldICl8��r"'�';�_half to that certain,t,ract Gr parcel of la�",with the dwelling house thereon, 10- ;contall1l11g sevent!-tv:ol and boun- lying and being in the 1340�h d18-cated ill the city of Statesbor.o, Bul- (72'1.,) 'f"'ijS, m,ol� °'the'by lands of trict, Bulloch county, Gtorgtn, in-loch county, G,eomin, f,rontll1g on ded aSH 0 ows. or by public "oad tuining fifty (60) acres, 1D0re or e"Chul'ch street a distance of 32 feet, J. D. P rink�nt �aS�nin"hOl'o. south bp,u!\de!d nonth by lands of�. •and running back northwnrd, between from u as lOS Edmunds Byrd east by lands of W. S. ree.: parallel lines. a di.tance of 180 f.eet; !p'tlifds of P,j �;'" M�;�i D Hen: toriu�, south by lanil ilf W. S. JPree-­I boun'lled north by.landof J. W. �oub" d '\ ,�ende, !�st by· lands Pof .J. D. torius, a'nd 'west by Ifd�IF ;m:! tree, east by Big Ditch, sl.:'�da o� n��r.e� lind Tel Ke.n�� also, E. Wllrre and landB 0 en �Ohurch street, and we.t by 1'( 5
• 'I those certain tr,,",to or par. tor.
n b 1990
Lull! Jacksol\. ·:-t\ d I in a)1d beinv. in the Thi8 _Oth,day of ."eto er, �.. Thl8 October and, 1,92�. Sh.ff cl�12s3rod Gon.. ..i�,�et BuU09h·eoen:ty. W. H. DeLOACH, 8hentr. ,L_�_�__� �������-�_����••_����__.' .:�a��, �. u .� " ,
,r
,
Clothing, Shoes, Gents' and Ladi�s'
Furnishings; 'Dry Goods and .Notions,
.11illinery· ann 'Ready-to- Wear
•
offered at a dis�ount r.�ngin_g
one-fourth to one-third off.
Is from
FOR,'CASH
We believe that everyone should do
all possible to help in meeting.the si�ua­tion that confronts us all., It IS no time
to make money now, but let's all pull to­
gether for a common cause. We �avethe goods and are willing to sacl'lfice
pr@fits in our effort.to bring �bout. a bet­ter condition of things, but In thiS con­
nection we wish to say that we have ab­
solute faith in the ]Jeople of Bulloch
county. We do not believe that they
can be led a, tray with some false doc­
trines that seem to have gotton hold of
other sections. We believe in paying
our debts and the policy of live and let
live. Let us all get rid of the thought
that things are going tot he dogs, for
they are not. It simply takes grit and
determination anel honest hard licks to
win and let us all do ou.r best along these
lines; look for better times, for th�y arein the not far distant future. Don t you
know that the tide never runs o,ne, way
all the time_ We had a hi'gh tide and
,- when low tide comes let your hear�s pe�t
strong'for the tide will change agtlll1 as It
has always done.
If you can't pay all you owe, store
your cotton and pay some; then come to
Olll' store and we will do our best to
stretch your dollars just as far as pos­
sible ancl sell you the best goods that we
can buy .i ust as close .as they c�n be sold.
In some instances we are takmg actual
losses but that condition is the common
lot and we are not dodgers.
Come and see us and let us
p�ove what we sa'y
1llitch-Parrish Company
Get Ready, FQr The
Big ·
\,
'Mille'n, Ga.
OCTOBER 19 TO 23. 1920
Jenkins ·County's fifth annual Fair'will
throw its gates open to the public Tues­
day morning, October 19th, promptly _at
9:00 o',clock. Everybody will be at the
Big Fair ever�T day and night.
Thutsday---Savannah and' Augusta, Day
•
SPENCER
,Ga" cPlltnjning in the aggllJgate
425.87 aCI'es according to a I,lnt of
land of Bulloch Land & Developm ,at
Oompany made by l1', .U. Groover,
sUl'veyOl', and rccol'dad In thl1 office
of the clerk of BU1,etior court of said
county, in plat book No.1, p,!ges 14
and 15, and known nnd des'lrnated
thereon as lots 21, �6, ,27, IUd .�8.
Term of sale: One-third casn and
one-third in one ,yell 1', and onp third
in two years from date of sale, With
interest on deferred payments at ,thl}
rate of 8% per annum from date of
sale, and said defened payments w.be secured by deed to the land pur­
chased. Purchaser to pay for draw.
ing' papers and revenue stamps.
This 6th day of October, 1920.
. HOWELL CONE
RUTH E. BLITCH,
Executors of the will of J. G. BIitc�.
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; SPECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK, i
10 pounds good Rice
--------------$1.001+� 24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3:25
.
� .
: 3 pounds goor Ground Coffee $1.00
•
Full size Cotton Sheets 65c
�
4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40 t
" ,We will appreciate your fall business and :f:
� can make it to your inte:r:e�t to give us a trial. *
I! gEIN�8nn B!2T��·1K+++++++++++++++++++-l-++++++++++-l-++++++..
• • •
Mr. R. W. Lee� of Atlantm, was a
ifi'l�or to the city today..
• • •
lin. Pierce, of Mac.on, is visltmg
lter sister, Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
....
Mr. Gordon Simmons, of Metter,
wu In the city during the week.
• • •
Mr. {ohB B. Goff Is convalescingafter an illness of several weeks.
• • •
Mr. G. P. Fleming, Jr., of Kinston,
N. C., I. vi.itlllg friends in the city.
• • •
Mrs. J. C. Lane Is in Macon attend-
ing the meetlllg of the state U. D. C.
• • •
MISS Ruth Gaines spent the week-
end with her parents In Sandersville.
· . .
Mrs. J. L. MathewllAnd Mrs. C. P.
Olhff spent rruesday in Sylvania with
friends.
. . .
Mrs. WaLer Fletcher has r.turned
from a Visit to Mrs. J. A. Branan at
Portal.
• ••
Col. J. A. Brannen is visiting hiS
daughter. Mrs. Maude Edge. In Penn­
sylvania.. I
• • •
Mrs. S. F. Olhff hus returned from
Savannah, accompanied by Mrs. John
Kennedy.
· . .
MISS Marguerite Mornssy. of Sa-
..nnah. is the week-end guest of Miss
lIonnie Ford.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. May" and Miss
Bonme Ford were'visitors to Snvnn�
nah Thursday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mitchell. of
Savannah, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mitchell.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston and
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong wele 10 Sa­
vannah Thursday.
· ..
Hon. A. S. Antlerson and son. Al-
bert. of Millen. were visitors in the
eity durmg the week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peebles. of Au-
gusta. are week-end guests of Rev.
and Mrs. R. M. Booth.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris are on a
fishing tilP to the coast.
• • •
Mr. C. H. Dl'lggers. of Kissimmee.
Fla., was II viSitor to relatives in the
county during the week.
• • •
Mrs. J: C. Denmark and daughter.
Misa Katie Lou. have returned from a
visit in Chadbourn. N. C.
• • •
Mr. Tom Hughes. of Atlanta. is
visiting Mr. W. T. Hughes and fam­
Ily on Savannah avenue.
I • •
Mr. Sam Rushillg left Monday for
Douglas where he will be in school
during the coming term.
.. . ..
Mr. and and Mrs. G. I. Taggart, of
Savannah. were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston.
.......
Mrs. Anna Potter has returned
from a stay in Chicago. and is at home
with M'r. and M-I'B. J. W. Johnston.
Thackston's Special�
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15-16
Best Gra�ulated Sugar', pound
Best Irish Potatoes, peck
8 pounds Snowdrift Lard
4
$2.00
$1.00
" " "
Best RIO Coffee. pound
Celery, Lettuce. Cauliflower
Fresh Pork Sausage
30c
• Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
-- .. _
hrings Lack th@
'Tri@ndly $!lass:'
PurltlJ,fooiJ.:vruue
and satisfaction
in everlJ b()ttle
Known ever'l/where - BUIJ itbtl the case for lJour home.
ANHEusrR-BusCH
ST. LOUIS
11siloM cordially invited
10 insp@ct .oPr plont.
,.,
15c
48c
t·
l'
FOR A BRIDE-TO.BE. J
.A b_uti�lnutofFnd�mom_lr---------------------------I------------�----�Ing was when Mrs. J: W. Johnston Ientcrtnlnad at the home of 1'111'5. L.W. Armstlong. 011 South Main street
complllncntary to 1\[ISS Bonnls ElIza� I
beth POIU. a popular bride-elect of ILhe coming month.'rho decorations of the looms were
earned out In the blue bi rd
eifect'lemblems of good luck. The guestswore received by MISS Mary Lee Jonesund presenter] to the I ecervmg line
by MISS Kathleen McCroan. Perming
the recoivmg line were Mrs. J. \V.
Johnston, who wore a dress of silver
tissue draped OVer blue brocade sattn :
MISS Ford, was a picture of love­
liness 111 a gown of whits chiffon taf­
fetu with trimmings of hm.d made
Bowel s of chiffon and WOI o n corsage
of pink Killarney roses; Mrs. Gordon
Muys, who wore u handsome creation
o fl\'Ory georgette richly beaded With
Jet; Mrs. L. W. Armstrong, who wore
a becoming ell ess of blue georgette
beautifully embroidered, and MISS
Wllhe Lee Of liff', who was pretty In a
combll1atlon of black and white bar-
I LOCAL AND PERSON'ALl on�th:"�:I:;;� :�lv'��lue BII·ds." byI Clarre Kummm-, was plaYed through-... _', out the rnormng by Mrs. Eugene
-------------:-:----:-,------- =
/'
Wallace at the piano With vlOI1I1 ob,
Mlss Anne Johnston is VI,iting 111 The many friends of Mrs. R. E. Ilgato played by Mrs. Bruce Akins,
Savannah. Addison me pleased to leurn that she MISS Willie Lee Olhff sweetly sang.••
IS improving at the Savannuh hospital, "TldlllgR from the Blue Bird," imme-MISS Bess Lee IS visifing in Hen- after an liiness of several weeki. I
dlntely nfter which the dining roomJ)ersonvll1e, N. C. • • • doors were thrown open, and the• • • Mrs. J. M. Burns. of SC8l'bol'0, left daintily appointed bible was adornedlIfl.. A. F. Morns was a viSitor to lust Saturday (or New York via Sa- with a blue bll'd centerpiece on whichSavannah Tue!da� _ vannah. salllllg on the steamship City was a handsome Wicker basket filled
lIfrs. Harry Smith was a visitor to
o( St. LoUIS. She Will spend some with bright cosmos and upon a boau-
liavannah Saturday. time III the northern city. tilul blossom was perched a large blue
• • •
• • • bird beuring the tidillg. of the an-
Mrs. L. F. Wlnn IS Visiting In WHILE.AWAY CLUO. nouneement of the engagement of
:Athlns for a few days. Mrs. A. F. Mikell entertained the MISS Bonllle Ehzabeth Ford to Mr.
While-Away club Friday afternoon atl George Patrick Fleming, Jr .• of Kin.-her home on North Main street., The I ton, N. C:. the wedding to take place Iloom where the guests wero received at the First Baptist church at fivewere bright With a profusion of fall I o'c1ock in the afternoon of Novem-flowers and rei.".. Eight tables of I ber t\ventY-Slxth. The guests were
progressive rook \Vere played. after I then served a buffet luncheon. ThewhICh a dainty salad course was favors were dainty blue bird pins.sel"Vcd.
I.
· ·
• • DORCAS CIRCLE ENTERTAINS.
SA..'50 CLUB. The Dorcas Circle of the Presby-
Wednesday afternoon 1I1i.s Agnes terlOn chu rch entertallled delightfully
Chflstmn entertullled the members of at the home of Mrs J. A. McDougald
tho Sa-So club at he" home on South Monday afternoon. The spacious
MaIO street. The guests included lo:",er floor 'yas beuutifully decorated'
�flsses Nell and Mary Lee Jones. Bon-' With fel',s. cosmos. and marigOld•.
,nia Ford. Gussie Lee.Anna and LOUise I Mrs. W. W. Williams and Mrs. J. A.Hughes. Irene Arden. ARne John_11I1cDougald 'received the guesle atstan. Pearl Holland. Katio MeDou-: the front door. after WlllCh they were
gnld. Mesdnmes McLeod Walter M. ushered by Miss Eunice Lester into IJohnson, Jesse Johnstol�, and Miss the dining room whore delIcious punch
Christian.
,was
served by Misses Mary Lou Lee-I
• • • �� Evcl� Kennedy �nd Rulli M�
����������������������������----------�--��--��THE O. E. CLUB.
--
Dougald
_
M�W���nuW�_�� A�r�p���=��-��--------------�---------�==�========��������ess to the membel's of the O. E. club r MISS Carmichael, dressed In the full .----- ...-----
ThUl'sday afte< noon at her home on skirt and basque of many years ago.
Savannah avenue. I carne In and took charge of the situ­
SewlIlg was a feature of the after- atlOll as "MISS MatIlda," and an old
noon. after which the guests were fashioned spelhng match was held.
served at Holland Bros. parlol·s. I MISS Roddy. of the AgrICulturalThose present were Misses Edith school. then read several selectIOns
Mae Kennedy. HenrlCtta Parrish, that were enjoyed by all. A dehght­
Ruby Atken, Allllle LaUrIe Tunler, ful salad courSe was the.n served by
BeSSie Murtin and Ethel Racldey. I Mrs. W. H. ElliS. Mrs. Dan Lester.
• • • Mrs. L. C. Mann and Mrs. W. S. Rob-SEVENTH BIRTHDAY. Imsoll. - .
IMaster James Robert Mann was I - ••• '"host Saturday afternon at a pretty I VANITY FAIR CLUB.brlthday "arty In celebrabon of his Mrs. Emit Alons entertained the
s�venth birthday. at the home of his I VUl1lty Fall' club Wednesday after­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann. on noon at her home 6n College boule­Zettcl'ower avenue. I
yard After several games of rook,
Quantities of garden flowers 01'- a salad course was served.
ranged In baskets and vases were Those present were lthsse Pennie
placed on the table. and mantels. In I Alien. Mary Willcox. Irma Waters.the dining loom the table had a lace Nannie Mell Olhff. Belle Outiand.
cover and war adorned With a large Grace Parker. Ethel and Alma .Rack­white cake lighted by seven red can- • ley. Ethel Anderson. Ruby Parrish.dies. The favors were beautiful nov- Mehose Kennedy. and Mesdames J.
cities. Durmg the afternoon story W Bland. Allen Lanier. Lester Ken­
telhng and varIOUS games werl' play- nedy. Horace Smith .. Raleigh Bran­ed. ASSisting' Mrs. Mann, mother of nen, Bonnie MorriS Rnd Mrs. AkinS.
the little host, in entcl'tallling were NORTH· S:OE CLUB.Mesdames E. J. Hertwig. Dan Lester. .
Hugn Lester. Ruth McLeOd and MISS MISs Elma WImberly was hostess
Eunice Lester. 'I
to the North Side club Tuesday after_
• • • noon lit her home on North MamA TACKY PARTY. I street. The looms where the guestsA pleaSing social affair bf Wednes- merrily spent ;the time In sewingday afternoon was when Mrs. HOlace were bnght With f.Tagl·ant garden
Waters entertamed a number of ht-I flowers. ThOse prcnent weI e Misses
tie folks at her home on East Main' Lucy Blitch. Georgia Bhtch. Kath­
street With a "tacky party" for LO_lle�n McCroan. Ulma Olhff. Juha Car­rame and Nanme Mell Waters. mwhnel, Mesdames Harry Smith, F.Those present were Kathleen Scar- H Balfour. I. M. Foy, Barney Aver­
bOlO, Corn Lee Waters, Emily Powell, Itt, and MISS Wimberly.Erlalne West. Hattie Rlags, Laura/ ---DavIS. Lila Baumrmd. Beat';oe Be- AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
denbuugh. Olhbee Oglesby. Loralno I . A sp?cial servICe for young peopleWaters. Mildred Hines. Theresa WII- I Wlii be held at the Pre.byterlun
son. Mary Newsome. Charlotte Baum-I church Sunday cnenlng. A number
rind. Marguerite and LUCIle West lof Christian Endeavorers from Sa­
Verna Rouse, Jack Waters and Nnn� I vannah will be present and nu Inter.l1Ie Meii Waters. After plaYing many estlng program wlii be gIVen. Some
games. a tacky prize was awarded to bnef talks ,,�II be made by the vislt­
Laura. Davis and a deliCIOUS course Drs on methOds III C. E. worl<, after
1
was served by MISS LIZZie Mae Scar_ whICh M c. Clyde Underhill. preSident
bora. Miss Mary Rlgg'J. MISS LUCIle of the Southeastern dlstnct. Wlil PI e_ \Brunson and MISS LOJ..I1se Waters. I
sent the pl'oglam for ttc Jistnct con­
ventIOn to be h<::ld 111 Brunswick In-CARD OF THANKS. I No, ember A brlOf special sermon
I
to the young people will Lhen beI .take thiS method of returlllng preached by the pastor of the churchmy sll1eere thanks to kmd il iends and The plogram Wlil be IIIterspers db'neighbors who ministered to llS and' speclnl music by the ChrIstiane En�rendered. such helpful klndne.s dur-: deavpr choir. The service begins at•• • • wg the Illness and death of my dear' 7 30 o·clock.
Dr. Wa� s and Mr. Riley. of. Ma-I preciou.s
mother. M,·s. J PAddy. I I Theil' regular serVlC s 11111 be held.on, are guests of Dr. A. F. Mikell, also Wish to thank the doctol for 111 the mornmg WIth S d I I/ • • h' hat hid I' u I ay-se 100and form a party flshmg �n t _e rIVer \V , e (I for her. , I nt 9.45 nnd momill!; wor.hlp nlld ser-tor �(W41ek•. , MRS. L. B. CROMER. mOil rt 1.0, o'c ock.
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WITCHES! GHOSTS I
,The Bulloch county singmg con- C�UNTY TAX'RATE­
PLACED Aj 12 MILLS
'WltliAMS DfCIOES
·WATSON ACCEPTABLE
GOBLINS!
An entertainment will be glyen at
Tyson Grove school house on Friday
even mg. Oct. 29. Witches. goblins
And ghosts Will f.urnish an entertain­
ment of stunts. feasting and fun. The
public i, cordially invited.
..
URGES REPUBLICAN ENDORSE­
MENT OF GEORGIA'S DEMO.
CRATIC NOMINEE.
/ (Dubhn Coul'ler-Herald)
In a letter to C. P, Goree. rapub­
Iicaa state chairman, Mr. G. ft. WII­
hams of tt1IS city. candidate for Harry Stillwell Edwards. of Ma
Uaited States senator of the Republi- con. 'ndependont candidate for the
can party 10 Georgl8. asked that the United State, Senate, hus ISSUed a
chairman call his committee �o"etller statement 111 "'kich Ilc �At \;.ln8 hi!
anol pe.mit him "to Withdraw from platform and the prinCiples for
the lace as candidate of his party for which he stands, HIS statement fol­
United States Senator" and suggests lows:
tkat the comraittee "endorse the ac- "lly campaign as an indenendent
tion of the people m nomlnatmg Th••. candidate for the Senate continues
E. Watson" and that it place ,"the on the platform origmally proclaim­
name of said Thos. E. Watson on the cd by the Progressivea in February.
regular Repubhca .. ticket With Herd- but I shall make the League of Na­
ing and Coolidge." tions the maIO issue. for in that 1\(r.
The letter furthor goes on to say Watson and I occll1'Y pOSitIOns as far
that. In View of the fact that Mr. Wat- apart as the poles. and it IS a ques­
son had �een nom mated on issues op- tlOn on whICh the people of Georgia
posed to "the theoretical mls- J have had no opporttlnity to declaremanagement and extravagant waste them.elves. It IS true that m the late
of the present adnl.lnlstr1,1tlOn, and campaigns between Democratic can­
in .PPosltlOn to the League dldates. the League has been an IS­
of Nations" and to "the centrahza· sue, but it was an iisue so lIlvolved
tlOn of all powers mown <lrowd as m personnal quarrel. as to have lost
usurped by PreSident -Wilson." Mr. Its standll1g for the moment as the
Wllhams. for tne sake of prmciple supreme questiOio before the civil­
and the Repubhcan P8lty a.ks te be Izell world of today.
permitted to Withdraw from the race. "�o far as the DemoclOQtic votos
The letter follows: cast reprOllent Georgia. It IS the rec-
"Hoa. C. P. Gore�. ord that the statQ was carried for
"Ch�rman Repubhcan Palty, the Wilson admllllstratlOn; that
"Atlanta. Ga.' through its delegation to the na-
uDear Slr:-ln VIew of the fact io ..a, Democratic oonventlon It (i.­that Thos. E. Watson has been noml- dorsed Mr. Wilson and his policie";
nated for the U. S. Senate by the peo- and thlough the same delegates It
pie of Georgia. on Issues opposing the helped to frame the platform of 19!0
theoretICal mismanagement and ex- and to nomll1ate the party candidate
travagant waste of the present ad- for the. preSidency. Mr. Cox.
rninistratio'! and in OppOSllli:' the "Georgta, DemocratIC Georgia,
League of NatIOns und foreign en- therefore. stands plodged to the
tanglement with European troubles. League of Nations throughs Its prop­
Ilnd in opposition to the centraliza- erly constituted delegates. for the
tion of all powers in one crown head new platform carries that compact
as usurped by PreSident Wilson. and unchanged. And pledgod by ItS own
in favor of the private and mdepen- actIOn m the seleltlOn of tilose del­
dent rights of the people and many cgates in a campaign wkere tho
other iosues advocated by our party. League was the main issue.
I have. for the sako of prm<liples and "Democratic Georgia kas since in
OUr party. deCided to ask you as state a primary in which PopUlists. Re­
chairman of the republican partly of pubhcans. Progressives and Demo­
Georgia to call your committee to- crats voted and in which the con­
gether anQ allow me to withdraw Erom spicuous issues were the personal
the race as our candidate for United allimosities of candidates and their
States Senator and let your commit- friends of the press. given Thomas E.
tee endorse tho action of the poople Watson about one-third of the regis­
in nominating Thos. E. Watson. and tered votes.
I suggst that you place the name of "The astonishing situatIOn which
said Thos. E. Watson on the Repub- contf.-onts Geol'gia today and makes
IlCan ticket with Hardmg and Cool- her the laughing stock of the "hole
idge. country ii, tkat Mr. Watson pledged
"The nomination of Watson shows ,n the primary to support 1I1r. Cox.
that the people of Georgia are be- IllS platform and the League of Na­
ginning to show some political inde- tlOn. and to defend M,·. Wllson's ad­
pendence and if they continue to ministration, IS an open and VIOlent
voice these conVictions for men and enemy of all. He stands absolutely
measures, regardless of name and par- mdepel dent as regards the party that
ty. they will. if you put the name of nominated him.
Watson on our tiCKet. be obhged "If this is not a fair and conserva­
to vote for Harding and Coolidge and tlve statement, I shall be glad fo cor-
Mr. Watson. rect It when an error is pointed out.
"I beg to assure your committee "The Leaguo of Nations IS the one
that I greatly appreciate the honor living. burning issue in the minds of
you have conferred upon me by giv- all civilized people today and the
ing me the nomination of the Grand hope of humanity centers in it. The
Old Party and that my withdrawal is people of Georgia hav. not indorsed
for no lack of interest in the groat Mr. Watson nor as a whole passed on
principles we represent. but it is. as the League of Nations. They have a
I think. for the best interest of our right to vote squarely on the issue
party and all the people of Georgia. stripped of all personal distractions.
that we combine these forces and pull "No man. no iet of men. no pri­
for that representation our state mary of a part of people. has or
should have in nallional affairs. have the right to speak tke final word
"Respectfully. for Georgia in which her 'honor and
"(Signed G. H. WILLIAMS. her glory are at stake. The whole
"Dublin, Ga .• Oct. 16. 1920. people only have that right. My
--- candidacy is to gi"e every voter inM'ELVEEN RECOVERS HIS this great commonwealth an oppor-STOLEN HORSE AND BUGGY tunity to declare how Georgia shall
P. R. McElveen. of Arcola. who lost ��a�: �::��tb::lei:o�O:�:�'�r�lberty
a horse and buggy from his lot on "There are other issues of prossing
Wednesdcy night of last week. has importance that wiii not be neglected.
You wiii find them outlmed in my
brief platfol1ll. but as between my­
self and Mr. Watson. the supreme IS­
sue stsnds:
"The League with a guarantee of
Alnerican soereignty m all things
American, and
"No League of any kind.
"This is the issue. On it every
citizen of Georgia without regard to
party affiliation. wiil have an oppor­
tunity to declare himself on Novem­
ber 2.bY a choice as ,between the only
two candidates for the Senate in the
field.
"A vote for myself. however the
voter may choose as between presi�
dential candidates:wiii mean that the
voter stands for a living. practical
operating League a� between all na-
H. S. EDWARDS IS FOR
LEAGUE AGAINST WATSON
tions.1J
recovered his property. though he bas
not yet apprehended the thief.
The buggy wlls found the day fol­
lowing the theft at a point near
Bhtchton. having been abandoned by
the road side. The horse was found
the next day in a lot of a white far­
mer in Effingham county. who stated
that the animal had come to his place
the afternoon before.
CARD OF 1'HANKS
,
We take this method of showing our
sincere thanks to kind neighbors and
friends and neighbors who mllli tered
to us and rendered such helpful kind­
ness during the long Ilines. and death
of OUr dear father.
Mrs. Eva Satpleton.
Brothers and Sisters.
FARM[R ENDS LIFE FAIR TO OPEN IN
vention "iii be held at Bethlehem
WITH LOADED GUN ONtY 12 MORE DAYS ���:��I o�vt���:��;thisS�:�:ial;; ��:
---
--- I vited to go and carry a well filledDESPONDENCY IS GIVEN AS THE FINE PROSPECT FOR SCHOOL basket.
PROBABLE CAI{SE FOR SELF· AND INDIVIDUAL DliPLAYS_/
L. C. SLAP'PEY. Preeident.
DESTRUCTION. GOOD RACING PROMISED.
T. H. McGiiiiard. a farm:r awed ,The Bulloch County Fair wiii open GOP SEE DOUBTFUL.. T d N b o· J At the meeting of the board .fabout 65 years, living' in the Excel- on ues flY, ovem er 4--Just twe \'C • • •
days fr t d county commissioners held Tuesd--SIOr neighborhood. ended his hfe With om 0 ay, STAlES SLIPPING TO COX
-
P I· t I the tax levy for the preaent year --a shotgun at hia home e....ly Monday remtum Ii s were 11121 ed outdur-, "-ing tho preseat week to evOry sec- fixed at $12.00 per $1.000 for C01lll-
tion of the county. and the people TALK OF LANDSLIDES FOR RE. tv purposes.
are fully awake to the blL: oppertuni, PUBLICANS CEASES AMONG
The .tate rate having previoaelT
tie, offered. MOI'e than $3.000 in BEST CLAIMERS.
been fixed at $5.011 per $1,000, it wID
h
. .
bei d d
I
be seen thJlt the combined rate wIDcas prizes IS emg- announce. an (By LOUIS Geiboltl.) be $17.00 per .1.0110.many very handsome purses are en ,..
the lists, Colurabus, 01110. pct. 15.-The Re- ThQ tothl valuation of propel'ty In
In agriculture a ad live stock espee- publican loaders of the "doubtful the county having been placed at ap.
lally attractive I,,·..es arc offered. and states" in t�e �iddle West i� whl�h Jlroxlmately $12.000.000, it will be'
there is no doulot that some ftne show- tt1e final aettvittes tlf the pre ..dential seen that the amount to be paid bJ'
IIIg3 wiii be made III ti ies" lines. Bul- campaign Will be staged haye droJlped the pooplo of the county for state and
loch county has made ssme wonder- pred��t�ng "��lkovOTs." "landslides" county purposea will be $204,0'0.ful stllde. in heg I a:stng dUring the and Cinches. I Of thIs tax. $144.000 ie for count,.
past few years. and the breeders are The Democratic !leadcrs In those purposos and $60.000 for the state.
alllong those who are most active in .tates-OhlO. Ke'ltucky. Indiana. A comparison of thele figures wltlt
support .f the fair. !\faay show hogs West Vlrt:-mia and .Missouri--assert the preceding year is intereating. The
Will undoubtedly be at the fair. the "the tl�e has turnod" in their total valuation for the county lalt
The incllVldual and s.hool exhibits favor. Their Republictln riyals ali- yoar was approximately $8.000.000;
ought to apIleal to every section of mit It. but declare 'that not enough the rate of taxatIOn was $14.00 on
t�e c<>l2nty as a matter of I.cal pride. votes caa be ,�on .by the Co"_Roose- the $1.000. makIng a totsl tax of
aSide flam the puses offered. In velt ticket to Justlfr any confideace $112.000. The state rate was the
each commulllty there are public on the )lar� of the Democrats or doubt same as the present year. and her
spll'ltcd p.'rsons who ".oulll find it '"'''' by Repubhcans as to the lIIevltable shule of thiS tax was $40,000. leavlne
to get together a creditable display. les�lt. $72.000 for the county.
and a neat httle purse is assured for 1he two sole sounces for Republi- The tax equalization board for the
e'ely onc� can perpleXity concern the actual .• this year raised the valnea
SecletulY Liddell has llIade ar- voille of the League of Nations as a something hke $1.700.000. bringine
rangements fol· one of-the finest mid- campalt:-n issue and Ithe distribution the total to approxImately $g.GOO,­
ways. wlHch always ad"ds so much to of the (white) women vote which o�o. The state tux commtssioner da­
the lJ'lIty of nn event of thiS sort. may be influenced by it OIghtoen days chned to accept the returns. however,
No pnit�! have been spared to get to- hence. and upon Rrbltratlon an InCl'ease of
gethe,. as llggregatlOn of ment. and That �here haa �een an improve- 2" per cent was imposed. ,Thus It
thiS �hase of the fall' Will be .. strong ment in the Democratic outiook Is wlil be soen that the totalmcreuse for
0 ..8. mUlIlfest in not, only the so-c�lI.d the year Is shghtly over fifty Iper
On the ."clAg end there are some "doubtful" states. b; in all sections cent ubove last yeur. When thIs In­
big ..ents promisea. The race track of the country and thilt the more fav- creased valuatIOn is applied to the
has recentiy been worked over thor- orable pnospocts has been entirely mcreased rate. it is easy to see that
oughly and i. now 10 the best shape due to the Democratic stratogy jn put- the total tax upon the county is con­
It has eyer been. ThiS feature Will ting all its eggs in the League 1,asket siderably above that of last year__
no doubt prove a drawing card. there is not the slightest room for jump from $112.000 to $204,000.drawn for the term are as oontroversy. but to offset "awaken- This Rewa item is given by way of
mg of tile moral cORs�ience of Al1ler preparing our fnends for a full ap.
lca." as it is descnb,d by President preciatlOn of the expense of govem­
Wilson .nd the presi<j\nt"al candidate ment of our state' and eounty. It
Cox. surface con(lIlions re.caled br would be almost a crime to let the un­
obvIOUS conditIOns en.r t, .• t suspecting taxpayer come up to pay
a. d recent develoJ1m�nts p lint .. is_ day expecting to get off with anythine
Washmt:-�on. Oct. 19.-0eneral takably to Repllblican SUk"cess ufter hke his last year's taxes. Instead of
whole.alo prices declined 3.2 per
a much cioser fight than the Replloh- that. the tax receipt wiil cost him ai­
cent from August to September of can managers were willing to con· most double What it cost last year.
tillS year. although there was all in- cede a month ago. The man who paid last year on
crease III price. of 10 per cent be- Previous cialms. encouraged by ef- $1.000 worth of property will paJ'
tween 1919 and September. 1920. fectlve Repubhcan pr'opaganda. a ple- on $1.500 the present year. and the
the bureau of labor statistics announc- thol'lc supply of money. permitting total rate will be $17.00 per $1,000
cd Tuesday. campaign ventures on a hitherto un- instead of $14.00. The!efcre the
Decreases in prices from August procedented scale. superIOr methods $1.000 worth of proper�y which cost
to September were as follows: of orgam,ing f .... ndly groups in com- $14.00 to own last year has incrca!l-
Falm products. 5 per cent; cloth- pact units are shown to be absurdly Od in value Ito $1.iOO. and costa
mg. 7 per cent; buildmg materials. extravagant as the actual day of the $25.50 to own now.
S per cent. raCe draws near. ThEre mny be PJJme wonJcrment
Increases were: Fuel. 6 per cent; Republican estimates of record a. to why this increase has come
chemical. and drugs. 2"- per cent; breakmg plurahties for Republican a�out. but the man of average bulll­
household furnishings. 2 % per cent. candidate. for President and minor ness observation will not be surprised.
B.tween September. 1919. and offices have been wlthdrl.wn and pre- The operation of the tick eradication
September. 1920. farm products de- dictIOns of "safe ma.joritles" put out. law during the past year, which h_
creased and clothmg ilumped 9 per The chief reason fon this ret...nt con- been required by the federal govem­
cent. while the price of food advanc- ieryatism is that a: complete survey ment and in which the county has no
ed 5"- per cent, fuel 57 per cent. of actual conditions has revealed the option. should it have desired to delaJ'
household furnishings 22 per cent and fact that while there has been an ob; the measure. has been a heavy ex­
, vious increase in the Republican vote pense. This expense is now about
due to the expansion of the franchise past. but the bill are yet unpaid and
to women. there has also been a sub- the county has been forced to use Ita
stantlal addition to the Democratic ocedit to a large extant.
�ote by the same reason and. except Besides this. the road work of thtI
In I he cities. no lo.s�s. county has aeen pushed In a larger
Three weeks ago the RepUblicans measure than ever before, anol tile
were mclined to claim aimoat every expense of machinery has been 1Ia­
?I: QI·thern and Western state with one I �ensely greater.. These were e88R­or two ummportant exceptions, as tlala for the pubhc good and the peo­well as the so-called "border" &tates. pie are having to pay for them,
They even asserted that they had a While it will seem a strain to get
chance of winning at least one (Ten- tilrough the tax paying period thla
nessee) and possibly two (North Car_ year. there will still ,be satiafactloa
alma) of the commolmealths of the to the people of Bulloch county ;n the
solid South. realization that few of our neighbor­
Revi.ed Republican figures do �ot Ing counties are e!leaping with so 1I.11t
assert anything like those extrava- a burden,
gaRt claims. Further than this in­
formation given me by men who have FIRE CHIEF WARNS
canvassed the situation pretty thor- AGAINST BLOCKING STREETS
oughly concede Mlssoun. Kentucky. Fire Chief Hagin hilS requestedIndiana and West Virginia to the that attention shall be callM to theDemocrats "by small plurahties" fur- ordinance against blocking the streetsnished by the labor support. in case of fire by those running aheadMontana. Idaho. Colorado. Neb�as- of the fire truck.
I<a. South Dakota and Utah have be- On a recent occa�:on there were acome "doubtful" in Republican cal- number of automobiles 'which ran inculatlons. Oh,o IS designated as front of the fire truck and blocked"uncertam" by the. Democnt. but tho way to such extent that seriousclaImed by the OpilODitlOn by 100.000 injury was narrowly averted and thewhICh means half that figure. The progress of the truck was greatly ra­reason for Republican confidence 10 tarded.
Oillo is that 150.000 colored vote The ordinanc of the city requires(more than one-third of which wiii that the truck :hall be given the lib- 'Le cast I�y the women o( that .race) solute right of way. &nd those who
are ce".am to be cast for Hardmg. run in front of it do so at their ownOonfidence of the Republican man- peril. The driver is not required to
ngers of other states is alBa predicted show any conslderat:on to those who
on the knowledg� that thi." vote wi!1 block his way, and the 'Rractice of do­
go to the Repubh'oan candidate. This ing so Is goir,g to result serlously,fo"
'orne one if it is not stopped.
morning.
Other members of the family were
10 the house with illal at the time. but
had no intinration in advance that he
contemplated self-destruction. A
moment before the comrmssron of the
act. Mr. McGllhard )vent into hll
room. A 80n, having Bonte bus mess
in the same room, observed the fath­
er was behind the door. but thought
nothing of It. lVhile",e son's back
was tUl"lled. the father walked into
another room and shot hllnself Wltil
the gun which he had probably taken
frllm behind the door. Instantly fol­
lowmg the firing of the gun. members
of the family rushed 111 and founol the
dead mall. the top of hiS hoad hav-
109 been blown away with. load of
.hot. He had placed the gun to the
back of hiS head and managed in
sam e way to pu II the trlggel.
Mr. McGllhard had been a rcoidellt
of the ExcelSIOr nClghbqrhood for
many yen!'!. He IS sur... ived by his
wife, <two sons and one dau�htel"
SUPERIOR COURT WILL
CONVfNf HfRE MONDAY
Bulloch "uperior court Will COllveRe
lIere Monday mornmg for the Octo­
ber telm. There IS qUite a lengthy
docket. and the session \riii probably
cOlltmue ""ough the greatci part of
the week.
Jurors
follows:
Grand I1Ul'ors - W. lV. Nesmith.
Joshua Smith. S. C. Groover. M. W.
Akins. C. J. DeLoach. J. E. Sanders.
Joseph Woodcock, N. J. Wilson. Den­
niS L. Lallier. I. S. L. Miller, W. J.
Davis (Portal). W. J. Rackley. W. A.
Slater, G. B. McCroan. T. L. Moore.
C. A. Wilson. Geo. E. Wilson. M. C.
Jones. Jr.• J. L. Jackson.S. A. PIOS­
se.... ' W. C. I1er. Sr .• H. F. Warnock.
L. J. Hollowa". J. M. Strickland. Sr .•
P. B. LeWIS. A. J. Franklin, S. L.
NeYils. H. E. lCnlght. John Jones.
Traverse JUI'O'" - J. T. Williams
(48th). E. H. Ieennedy. A. V. Black­
burn, J. i. Kenan, L. IT. Denmark,
A. A. Tumer. J. B. Lee. Ivy G. La­
l1Ier. R. M. Southwell. W. H. ElliS.
C. W. Soutwell. W. J. Brantley. C. W.
Lee. S. R. Kenaedy. J. W. Sll1Ith
(1575th). W. E. Lester. J. W. Lane.
A. J Dcal. James Burke. W. T. White.
Jas. F. Blannen. E. C. Ohver. W. M.
Warren. M. R. Akms. W. C. Akins.
J. L. Mikell. Joh" A. Akins. N. J. Cox.
G. W. Wilson, L. L. Chfton. B. W.
Strickland. Wiley Mikell. L. M. Mikell.
C. B. Mathews. M. M. Rushing; Ste­
phen Alderman. L. A. Mallin. W. W.
Mikell. Jos. Parrish. Glenn Bland. E.
A. ·Brannen. W. O. Allen. Eugene
Quattiebaum. Lewis A. Akms. C. W.
Ennels. R. D. Woods. W. H. Sharpe.
E. W. Parrish. P. A. Hagin.
O'RANNEN PRESENTS EDITOR
WITH HANDSOME TOMATOES
SINGING CONTENTION.
COUNTY AND STATE RATE COM­
BINED LEVIES TAX OF '2N.-
000.
PRICES SHOW· A
SliGHT SLUMP
buildmg materials 40 per cent.
The general avel'ages are arrived
at by the bureau through a weight­
ed index number.
SYRUP-MAKING SEASON
IS ALMOST WITH US
The editor was-the reCipient yoster- Cane grindmg has begun in a small
day of half a dozen handaome toma- way in Bulloch. and a limited quanti"
toes prosented by R Lee Brannen. ty of new syrup has alrea�y found
an enterprising farmer of tke Emit its way to the local market. Withlll
district. T',e tomatoes weighed 2'A1 a few days the syrup-making season
pounds. the largest of tho lot weigh- Will be open in full blast. and sugar
bOilings will ue general throughout
the county:
It is noted with satisfaction that
the prospect for a bounteous syrup
crop Is better than appeared a few
weeks ago. and much botter than for
the past two or three years.
Whether the abundant crop Will
"UNCLE HARRISON" OLLIFF materially affect the pl,"ice of syrup.
.
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL remains to be seen. It IS. frequently
alleged as a joke. but with consider­
able truth. nO doubt, that the cnne
crop betokens an inc"reased moon­
shme crop. It is ,veil kno,VIl that
hundreds of barrels of syrup have
been shipped into the county in the
past few years for manufacture into
liquid refreshments. The improved
cane crop may not have any bearing
on the moonshine business, and cer­
tamly not every cane patch will be
turned into moonshine. but it Is cer­
tain that not ull the sYrup maqe in
the ounty this yo"r ,viII find its way
to th marlrat Jig syru,.
.........._..�� .... _:::t;-....,.
lI1g a fraction under a pound.
IIfr. Branne!! has been makmg a
specialty of this variety of tomatoes
for years, and is now supplymg the
local market with fresh ones dally.
He has an advertisement in today's
paper which wlll be of interest.
Friends of Mr. Harrison Olliff. af­
fectionately known by them as "Uncle
Harrison," will regret to learn of his
qUite serious condition. Having been
indisposed for more than two month••
he hns recently been confined to hiS
bed with serious complications which
endanger his life. His family and
friends are very �o1icitous as to the
outcome of his condItion.
A full line of novelties, cut glaas
and hand-painted china for bi.-thd.y
and wedding gitt.. Raines HRrd·
ware Company.
_ ......._I�,__
(16sell)
